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V·High Win.3 e Bluetl End Season With 19-0 

Victory 
(See Story on Pace 3) 

Iowa 

FIVE CENTS 

Iowa Students To Pay 
Respects to-Hawkeyes 
At Pep Rally Tonight 
Cheers Begin 
At 7 o'Clock 
rrhis Evening 

Britons Confronted 
By Food Shortage 

Dailu owttn 
. ' - Fair, Cold 

.' I'r 
IOWA - Generally lair &Del 

eonUnuH eoId &ada1; tomorrow 
fair with rialDl" temperature. 
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Baconian Lecturer 

May "protest Loss of Freighter 
If British Ship W as Torpedoed 
Wit4in U.S. ~Neutrality Zone' 
Russia's ~Profound Sympathy' 
In April Recalled by F. D. R. 

Bad Weather 
Hinders Hunt 
For Survivors 

Band, Cheerleaders 
Will Head Program 
On Old Capitol Steps 

Ship-Fed Isle 
F eels Strain 
Of Sea Battles 

Belligerents •• E~V~~ ~A~!O .... 
Interfere With • 

Soviet Gives Welcome to Polish Lands 
As Delegates Thank Stalin for Union 

Soviet Favored 
Efforts To Aid 
Finland, Poles 

Ships Buck St!lrm 
But Find No Trace 
Of Ill.Fated Vessel 27 U.S. Ships Baconlan Talk 

To Be Given 
MOSCOW, Nov. 1 (AP)- So

viet Russia today welcomed two 
new regions, fruits of the German 
Soviet partition of Poland, into 
membership in the Soviet union . 

representa ti ve declare "our first 
words are words of gratitude to 
comrade Stalin." 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 A(P)
Naval and coast guard veael& 
bucktd aTl Atlantic ,ale toni~t 
to search for a British 1reigtl ter' 
which flashed word she had been' 
beset by a submarine about 680. 
miles from New York 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Da[ly Iowan Sports Edltor 

Tonight, at 7 o'clock, Univer· 
s!ty of Iowa students will pay 
their respects to the Hawkeye 
football team that leaves tor 
J.atoyette, Ind., tomorrow morn
ing in quest of its third Big Ten 
victory of the yetrr. After that, 
)\lith the team entraining for 
Purdue, those students not [n 
c1:1ss at the hour are expected to 
&ee the squad off at 9: 15 tomor
I'OW morning. 

Moved up half an hour in 
ordl', to avoid all interference 
with lectures that are scheduled 
for tonight, the meeting prom
L~es to be one of the largest in 
recent years. The fact that Iowa, 
rated as lowly before the season 
began, has climbed to the first 
division of the mighty Weste:n 
~nference has fired the imagina
tion of Iowa rooters-had numbed 
tt,em, in tact, with recovery 
ntout to come in tonight's demon
stration. 

BrUUant Performances 
Not in years, and nevt;'( per

haps, has an Iowa team turned 
In the performances of this 
year's eleven, in view of the com
petltlJn and the lac\t of num
bers. And, the Hawkeye victories 
h.1ve not been victories of an 
ordinary sort. The sensational 
last 'pe;iod rally of the Indiana 
Rume, along with a final winning 
thrust in last week's encounter 
lit Wisconsin, have been some 
of the feats to bring the new 
H:lwkeye reputation as a colorful 
and always dangerous club. 

Between the new "kick" insta[ 
It-d by Dr. Eddie AnderS()n and 
the udded etiectlveness of the 
Notre Dame system, the Hawk
I'yes have found new power, 
with more possibilities ahead. 

Chances For Season 
Just what fuese possibilities 

DIe may be partly decided in 
Saturday's encounter with the 
Eoilermakers, rated as one of the 
Big Ten's most powerful. If the 
Hawkeyes win again they are 
p~actically assured of finis hing 
In the f;':st division, while a 
defeat ~uld drop them down to 
a .500 percentage. 

German Raiders At 
Large in Atlantic 
Add to Losses 

LONDON, Nov. 1 (AP)-A gov
ernment announcement that food 
rationing would begin next month 
brought to every home [n this 
ship-fed island tonight war at 
sea - where two more British 
ships were sunk and two German 
pocket battleship raiders were re
ported to be at large. 

The Sinking of the Liverpool 
steamship Bronte and a British 
freighter east of Cuba added 
nearly 10,000 tons to the more 
than 200,000 tons of British mer
chant shipping sent to the bottom 
since the war started. 

(The unnamed freighter pre
sumably was the 3,670-ton Coul
more which flashed word last 
night she had been attacked by a 
submarine about 680 miles east 
of New York. The coast guard 
cutter Bibb, first on the scene, 
found no trace of her and othel' 
vessels and planes s"arched the 
area unavailingly.) 

Winston Churchill, !irst lord 
of the admiralty, told the house 
of commons that two German 
pocket battleships were reported 
at large in the Atlantic - pre
sumably the Deutschland and the 
Admiral Scheer - and added that 
he could not forecast as to when 
they might be captured. 

(The Deutschland san k the 
Bri tish freighter Stonegate and 
later captured the United States 
freighter City of Flint, which was 
taken to the Russian port of Mur
mansk and is now en 'route to 
Germany in command of a Ger
man prize crew.) 

French Resist 
German Drive 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)
The state department announced 
today interference by belligerent 
warships witH the voyages of slx 
American ships, raising to 27 the 
total challenged, searched, sent 
into port, or seized since the out
break of war in Europe. 

Some of the six lost a portion 
of their cargoes, but it was unqer
stood here that the seized products 
had been paid for by Britain or 
France or by their merchants. 

"Inj ury to American vessels 
destined to European ports," thr 
department said, "has not result
ed in the main from their diver
sion from the high seas to bel
ligerent ports." 

Jim McConnell 
Named First 
ASU President 
J. Gillotti Chosen 
For Vice-Presidency;. 
Chapter Organizes 

Jim McConnell, G of Chicago, 
was elected temporary president 
of an Iowa chapter of the Ameri
can Student Union last night at 
the first meeting held in the 
main conference room in Iowa 
Union. He will hold oUice, as 
will the other officers elected, 
unti l the end of the present se
mester. 

Other officers elected were: 
John Gillotti, Ll of Des Moines, 
vice - president; John Fishburn, 
A4 of Muscatine, secretary; Bob 
Whalen, A4 of Ft. Dodge, treas
urer; Dorothy Pownall , Al of 
Iowa City, chairman of campus 
problems committee; Merle Mil
ler, A4 of Marsha),ltown, chair
man of national problems com
mittee; Bob Hunt, A3 of Lamoni, 
chairman of international prob
lflms ~ommittee. 

Merle Miller addressed the 
meeting and presented the aims 
and plans of the ASU. He polnt-

Besides the chances for a good 
tcum record there are other 
honors possible. Nile Kinnick 
end Capt. Erwin Prasse have 
both been on all-canIt'cence 
teams. Kinnick, with chances for 
aU-American honors In sight, and 
P~asse, one of the best receivers 
f,)r Kinnick's passes, are prob-

1,000 Soldiers Try 
To Encircle Town, 
Are Driven Away 

PARIS, Nov. 1 (AP)-A Ger
m:m force of 1,000 men which 
Illtempted to encircle an uniden
tLiied F . ench frontier village on 
tnt' northern flank of the western 
iront was reported today to have 
l:cen driven off by French fire. 

I ed out that the :reasons for the 
dub are: It is an active program 
fOI undergraduates, its policy of 
democracy tor the United States, 
and an international policy of 
peace. 

(See PEP MEET, Page 8) 

Nazis Piloting' 
American Ship 
Run Blockade 

BERGEN, Norway, Nov. 1 (AP) 
-The American tteighter City of 
Plint, expected to .pass Bergen 
tomorrow, was believed tonight 
to be worming a blockade-dodg
illi course southward along the 
il1"l'gular coast of Norway. 
Nt~'wegian authorities kept se

c:et any information they might 
have about the freighter, which 
is being sailed by a German prize 
crew. 

An artillery bombardment last
ing an hour was said to have pre
ceded the attack. The French had 
abandoned a small advance post 
in the village before the attack 
reached it. 

The Germans held a cjuster of 
houses for a short time before a 
battalion of Poilus counter-at
tacked and drove the nazis back 
to their original line, the French 
reported. There was no announce
ment 01 casualties. 

The French general staff re
ported "habitual activ[ty" during 
the day by infantry units on both 
sides. 

500 Key Dutch Defense If owns 
Placed Under :Martial :Law 

THE HAGUE, Nov. I (AP)
A royal decree toni,ht established 
martial law in key Netherlandr 
delense communities, including 
100 of the nation's 1,200 smaller 
hwns and villa,ea, to bolster 
r.i1lltary plans and curb esp'ioh
!l,e. 

' xcept It'.' its capital of the same 
:t3me, was placed under martial 
·aw. 

No large cities were affected 
'1Y the proclamation, which placed 
c.bout 500 towns Ilnd villages as 
WElt as other strategic areas 
under martial law. 

He added that there are 36 
Af"'J organizations in the country 
whf' educate themselves for a 
v(}ice in national ' and interna
li'lOr,[ policies. The Iowa chap
ter will make a definite move 
for :l voice in student govern
ment (In the campus by the stu
del. t hody. 

The Iowa Student Forum was 
(See ASU, Page 8) 

Gillingwater, 
Veteran Actor, 
Kills Himself 

BEVERLY HILLS, Cali1., Nov. 
(AP)-C[uade Gillingwater, 69, 

veteran stage and screen actor, 
was found shot to death in his 
North Bedford drive home. A 
pistol lay near the body. The 
death was reported to Coroner 
Frank Nance as a suicide. 

GilUngwater, whQ had appeared 
on the stage in a number of David 
Belasco plays, had been active in 
films for more than ten years. 

SJnce February, 1936, when he 
fell from a five-loot platform at 
Paramount studio whEore he was 
making a picture wJth Jack Oakie-, 
the elderly actor had been in ill 
health. . . 

By Norwegian 
'Rebirth of European 
Neutrality' Essence 
Of Tonight's Speech 

Dr. Ed v ard Hambro, well
known Norwe8ian international
ist, will speak on "The Rebirth 
ot European Neutrality" at the 
second Baconian lecture tonight 
at 7 :30 In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Dr. Hambro, head of the sec
tion tor international relations ot 
the Chr. Michelsen institute of 
Bergen, NonvllY, comes highly 
recommended. Mr. S. Shepard 
Jones, director of the World 
Peace foundation of Boston feels 
that what Dr. Hambro has to say 
on international relations is Im
portant and' adds, "I am glad to 
recommend my young Norwegian 
friend most enthusiastically." 
When a lecturer at Harvard In 
1937 he was well received. 

The supreme Soviet, Russia's 
parliament, cheered the first ap
pearance of delegates from the 
two regions-white Russia and the 
western Ukraine-carrying red 
banners into the chamber where 
the two houses ot parliament met 
in extraordinary joint session. 

Joseph Stalin was among the 
delegates who heard a Ukrainian 

The supreme Soviet unanimous
ly approved a resolution admitt
ing the western Ukraine into the 
Soviet union, and uniting the ter
ritory with the Ukrainian soviet 
socialist republic. 

At about the same time it was 
reported i n semi-official German 
circles that a nazi economic dele
gation had successfully completed 
negotiations tor the purchase of 
major Russian items and was re
turning to Berlin tomorrow. 

Homer Dudley To Demonstrate 
New 'Vocoder' Here Tonight 

Acoustics 
For John Q. 
St.ewart Explain · 
Its Significance 
In Every.Day Life 

Public Showing Will 
Begin at 8 o'Clock 
In Macbride Auditorium 

Homer Dudley of the Bell Tele
I phne laboratories, inventor of a 

I new " voice coder" called the vo
coder, wlll demonstrate that de
vice to the public at 8 o'clock to-

Roosevelt's Reply To 
Molotoff Strengthens 
Bond With Balties 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)
President Roosevelt, who had been 
trlticized yesterday by Russian 
Premier Moloto!f for "interven
ing" for Finland, dug up and re
h::sued tonight an official record 
which recaUed that Russi a had 
~iven "profound sympathy" only 
si x · months ago to his efforts to 
prevent attacks on Finland, Po
land and other European nations. 

Mr. Roosevelt's action appar
ently was both a reply to the 
Mo[ototf speech and a new effort 
to show tha t a bond of sympathy 
links Finland and the United 
States. 

It was a dramatic action, in 
which the president, as the lead
Ing actor, remained off the stage. 
It was a drama almost without 
words or even pantomime. 

The scene ot the attack 8& 

reported by the freighter Coul •. 
more, a 352-toot COllier, was 62.1 
degrees west of Greenwich, 100 
miles inside the Pan American 
"neutrali~y zone" fixed at the' 
recent Panama conference. 

Official quarters here said that 
if it were established that a sub-' 
marine had fired a torpedo within: 
the neutral zone the United 
States would consult immediat,ly 
with other American rep\lbllcs as 
to what steps to take. 

The dlplomaiJe action probabb' 
would relult In a prote.t &0 qa. 
offend[n,. power, either by Ule' 
United State. and the o&ber A.·' 
erlcan republic. Indlvldua1J7 · ... 
by joint acllon. At the PaDaIIia 
conference no decision wu made 
as to jll!lt what action would be 
taken If the neutral IIOne were 
violated. 

Dr. Hamuro Js toe author Of ",_~ ______ ",;,,-____ , night in Macbride auditorium. 
The demonstratron-Iecture (tor 

The president merely directed 
his press ecretary, Stephen T. 
Early. to run off on a mimeograph 
machine new copies of cablegrams 
dated last April. Early then 
handed the texts to reporters. 

The coast guard cutter Biqb, 
one..ot a number of .craLt searchina: 
tor the Coulmore, reached her 
position this morning but found 
no sign of the 3,670-ton ferighter 
or of survivors. Thirty-four men 
and the captain's wife were 
aboard. 

numerous articles, his greater 
works including "L'execution des 
Sentences Internationales," pub
lished in Par is in 1936, and 
"Norge og Folkeforbundet," pub
lished in Oslo in 1938. 

Among the universities which 
Dr. Hambro has attended are 
the Universities of Oslo, Geneva, 
and Yale, the Nansen foundation 
in Oslo, the Rockefeller founda
tion in New York, and Michelsen 
institute of Bergen. 

Clemency For 
Rhodes Asked 
Action Sought From 
Wilson on Behalf Of 
Slayer' Daughter 

DES MOINES, Nov. 1 (AP)
Although the case is not officiaUy 
In his hands, Gov. George A. Wil
son has received his first letter 
seeking executive clemency for 
Walter (Dusty ) Rhodes, former 
Iowa City musician, sentenced to 
hang for the murder of his wite. 

The governor's office reported 
today that one person has writ
ten in behalf of Rhodes, basing 
the plea on the plight of the con
demned man's daughter who will 
sutler if the execution is effected. 

'J;'he Rhodes case is still in the 
hands of the sta te supreme Court 
which reversed a previous high 
court ruling and affirmed the 
death sentence. Rhodes, however, 
has 60 days within which to file 
a new petition for . are-hearing. 

I
II the petition is made then de
nied, the case will go to the gov
ernor. 

By LAYTON BURST which tickets are sUli available to 
"Acoustics" is a high-sounding students , faculty and townspeople 

word with a very "homey" mean- at Iowa Union desk, free of 
ing. It's what makes your voice charge) occurs on the eve of the 
sound so good in the shower room, fall meeting of the Acoustical So
and what drives the high school ciety of America, opening here to
orator into a purple frenzy on morrow morning. 
contest nights. It touches the Mr. Dudley arrived in Iowa City 
"you and me" of the student body yesterday, with an abu ndance of 
every day, and Prof. G. W. Stew- equipment, which was being set 
art, head of the physics depart- up for the perfor;nance last night. 
ment, tells a very simple story of The vocoder, for which great 
how an acoustical association commercial possibilities are seen, 
came to be, and what its meeting breaks up lhe human voice into 
here on this campus means to a number of Simple, low cycle 
university students. components. Signals represent-

In 1895, miles of wire strung ing those components are se n t 
a long the cellings of buildings over a circuit, and the mach ine 
made a valient attempt to absorb re-builds the original voice . 
sound and drove architects frantic In the re-buildlng process, pro
in the process. One man saw the . perly controlled, the vocoder can 
dawn when he discovered that a' change the human voice so that it 
room of certain specilic dimen- I

I 
sounds like that of a little girl, an 

sions had good acoustics. old man - even the whistle of a 
,False Dawn train. 

For a while it was thought that By setting the 'machine above 
every room of the same dimen- the pitch of a singer, man and 
sions must be the same, but the machine can sing a duet together. 
dawn proved false . "NaturaUy The rising and falling inflec
they were wrong/, said Professor tions of the voice may be reversed 
Stewart, "but Wallace C. Sabine by the vocoder - these and sim
was the first man to open up the Har possibilities will be demon
field of architectural acoustics." strated tonight. 

The field took long years to -------

Reich Takes 
Stock of New 
Developments 

In one of the messages the pres
ident appealed to Adolf H[t1er to 
give assurances which would 
guarantee at least ten years of 
non-aggression aboard. Specifi
cally Mr. Roosevelt asked Hitler 
whether he was willing to give 
assurances that his armed forces 
would "not attack or Invade the 
territory or possessions" of cer
tain nations. 

The president named Poland, of 
which Russia since has taken a 
slice. He mentioned EstonJa, Lat
via and Lithuania, with which 
Russia has concluded agreements 
recently allowln, her to utilize 
their territory for military pur
poses. 

Finland "Till 
Stand Firm 
Favors Settlement, 
But Refuses To Yield 
Freedom., Neutrality 

HELSINKI, Nov. 1 (AP)-F[n
land is prepared to "make 8 
far-reaching settlement" with So
viet Russia but will reject pro
posal~ wt.kh "would rob US of 
the po~:billty of defending the 
Independence and neutralIty of 
our [and," Foreign Minister Erkko 

The Bibb scoured the ~urtace 
of the sea in that vicinity a~ 
then turned north to search in 
that direction. It reported a ,ale 
blowing from the south. . 

The bad weather forced tw~ 
coast Kuard a[rplanetl which jo[..,. 
the llearch to tum back to $heir 
bues at New York and Cape 
May, N. J., without reaehiD&" UiIi 
Coulmore's reported pcMIlUon. 

The coast guard had the cut~ 
ters HamJlton, Campbell, Chelan, 
Argo and Duane in the llearch all 
well as the B[bb. , 

The navy joined the Quest with 
the cryptic comment that its alliIN! 
were helping In "savin, life at 
sea." The number of navy vessels 
sent out was unannounced. 

The Coulmore, which had called 
at Boston with a car,o of Ruulan 
coal Sept. 9, sent out her dlatrea 
calla last night. Shore stations 
heard them faintly at 10:50 p.m./ 
Eeatern Standard Time, and then 
became plainer until I :28 a.m., 
when noth[n, more was heard 

Extra Session 
For Nebraska 
Senate Likely 

grow and now it has developed so 
far that there are a great many 
acoustical manufacturing cob
cerns. Six of them have joined 
in an Acoustical Materials asso
ciation, which secures its uniform 
measurement data from a labor
atory entirely independent from 
anyone of the member corpora
tions. It is contained in the Ri
verbank Laboratory at Geneva , 

declared tonight. 
BERLIN, Nov. 1 (AP)- Ger- Speakilli to Il defense bene- LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. l ' (AP)-

many started calling the roll 01 fit meetind, the forei .... tninlster 
Ill. 

Common Problem 
Architectural acoustics is a 

common problem here in univer
sity bUildings, according to Pro
fessor Stewart. The music build-

night t d ··.. With Gov. R. L. Cochran poiUq her embassadors to 0 e- declared Fore;dn Commi88llr Mo-
t h itu ti ... Nebraska's 43 legislators all to ·th~ ermine wether the war s a on 10toLf's dISC' losure ot Runla'lI de-

t 1 .- advisability of a special seaion, was al ered by such deve opmen... mands before the Russian parlla-
h <" i R I F[nn! b probability of the state 8pendi~ as t e ",ov et uss an - S ment yesterday had created a 'd 
ti ti R i ' tlin f approximateIr $10,000 to PloV) e nego a ons, uss a Ii ou e 0 "Queer atmosph"'re." U d ,I 000 000 f . . I' . d . , " an es mate , , more or 

her foreIgn po lCY an aXIs re- He spoke as a five-man Finnilh its needy appeared tonlIht. : 
lations with Turkey. delegation journeyed toward M08- If a "suffic[ent number" of· the 

ing, theater, various class rooms, 
lecture rooms and laboratories 
bave been treated acoustically, 

Martin Claims the majority of them for better 
audition qualities. Some, how

USA ms ever, such as the music building, 

The German ambassador to cow to delIver what observers senatora-reprded '88 29, .[n;ce 
Moscow, Count Freidrich Werner believed was a firm "no" to So- emeriency leglalatlon required 
von Der Schulenburg, was sum-
moned home to make a report viet demands, as cl1Icuued yes- that mlUl1 vote.-react favorably, 

. . r / hospital and dormitory corridors 
which an authorized spokesman .ter~ay, but with counter PropGl8Js the aovernor indicated he woUld 
said "certainly should be Iood 0 _f__.lts::....O_wn ___ . _____ ._---.:.e-a-l-l-th-em--b-a-c-k-ea-r-ly-n-e_x_t_mon ..... ....;.th_. 'Out of Date' have been treated lor sound iso

(See STEWART, Page 8) 
news." 

Nazi ambassador to Italy 'Hans-

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)
Representative Martin (R-Iowa), 
opposing repeal of the arms em
bargo, told the house today the 
Uni ted States should focus its 
attention on equipping its own 
army rather than shipping war 
material abroad. 

"The United States is not pre
pared for a war of any kind," he 
said. "It is not even prepared to 
defend itself. If we were at
tacked today by a relatively small 
force we might succeed in mo
bilizing a million men 'over 
night' but any skirmish that they 

G,eorg Viktor von Maekj!nsen al-

La d S ready has submitted his obsern on , corns vations on the significance of ye8-' 
terday's shake-up in tpe fllllCist 

Panama Actl·on jleaderShiP and Prem!er Mussol
ini 's keen Interest 10 Turkish 

I 
maneuvers. He arrived from 

SHENANDOAH, Nov. 1 (AP)- Rome earlier in the week. 
Alfred M. Landon tonight criti- As to Turkey herseH, Ambu
dzed the declaration of Panama sador Franz von Papen bas been a. settini up a hazy new zone ' on sent back to Ankara after report
the hJgh seas that raises many lng on the c1rcumstancetl which 
questions "tuil of periJ to our neu- drew Turkey into the British
tral position." F~ench front after she had de-

In an aodress deliver~ before chned to make a pact with Russ[a. 
the Men's Brotherhood oI Ihe 
rirst Methodist church here, the Fair Vllltor Spencb 'US 

Indiana Flyer T'" ~erve Life .. ; 
For Fantastic Airplane Murder: 

MACON, Mo., · Nov. 1 (AP)
Earnest Pietch, 19-year-old hid[
ana amateur tly~r, 1ha .entenced 
to ,lIfe [mprlaonment late today 
after he pleaded IUUtJ, in a 1\11'

prise move, to the tantaltlc air
plane lllayinc of Carl Bivens, 
Brookf[eld, Mo., flylq IMtrllctor. 

borrowed yellow plane. Pleteh; 
known as a "tlytna Loch[nvlr," 
told prosecutlna AttorneJ VlD
cent S. Moody he Ihot and kiu.d 
Bivens without c:aUM as -. 
flew 5,000 teet above Macoa 
county. 'I 

Informed circles said the de
cree, which covered parta of eight 
Of the Netherlands' 11 provinces, 
""II precautionary and not be
cause of any external threats of 
Violation ot the country's neu
trnllty. 

These towns and villages are 
scatkted over the entire country 
.but most of the~ are sltuated 
along the German - Netherlands 
h'cntier, the northern and western 
sencoast districts and in the re
ilOns which would be Inundated 
in case the cOuntry were in
vaded by belligerent armies. 

Gillingwater appeared [n reper
toire and stock for several years 
and made his Broadway debut in 
"Za Zan with Mrs. Leslie Carter . might be engaged in within the 19a6 republIcan presidential nom- NEW YO R K (AP) - New 

inee said enforcement of the dec- York world's fair author[tles tla
laraUon would be "the areatest ured yesterday that the avU'ltp 
job ever assumed by any nation visitor spent $1.48 da[1y In add[-

Circuit Judie HalT)' J. Libby 
said sentence was in accordance 
with the wish ot Blvem' widow 
-tliat Pletch not be tiven the 
death penalty. 

Judie Libby told the defendant 
that In .. ntenclllI him to m.. im· 
prisonment be would have to 
promi.. he would Dever apply 
for a pardon or parole. . 

Pletch, who dilP~: 
emotion durllll the I 
Hid he would make the proJb
ile. The whole 01 Utrecht province, 

He was with Belasco clght years next year would lind thm! 
~nd made hili first motion Plc-l armed with relics 01 the World 
ture, "Little Lord Fauntleroy," war, some of which were 10und 
with Mary Pickford In 1921. obsolete in 1918." in history." - tion to his adrnlaslon fee. 

Sentence was prodbuftced jilll 
five days after Pletel. aJi4 Blvena 
lett the Brooktleld aIrPort in a 
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WiU It Be . 
A,w'~t . 
Vetsiu'iles? 

IN THE University of Chicago 
l'oundtable broadcast Sunday aft
emoon, the< participants in thc 
diScusSion provided a refreshing 
:.Ingle on the present war situa
,1011'. Instead of conjecturing upon 
the entrance ot the United States 
l11to conflict, a subject of which 
a.lmost' everyone but congress is 
Ptetty w'~al\Y, they asked what the 
pal't bf this countty will be in the 
settlink of a peace when the 'wal' 
ends. . 

'It was brought out that Lord 
Lothi n, B r it ish ambassador to 
the United States, reoently af
tU'med that the people of this na
tion "w1l1 undoubtedly have a 
pewerfuV influence in the treaty 
oro treaties coming at the end of 
this wat. It is quite probable that 
li~'tre(i' will be deeper than ever 
after all war's horrors have left 
desolated cities and whole sea
tions o~· country. The United 
States is in a pO:Sition to be more 
dispassionate and to view the situ
ation 'With more reason than emo-
tlon, 

If Germany wins, there's not 
mtlch doubt about the t.ype of 
~ace Hitler will enforce, because 
he has already listed his demands 
11'1 a speech before the Reichstag. 
If the allied powers are the vic
tors, the question arises, "will 
there be another Versailles?" 

The roundtable frowned on the 
attitude, taken by many people, 
~Qtl: Germany should be com
p\~y wiped off- the map at the 
end of the war-reduced to nu
iii~rous small, independent coun
tries: The members agreed that 
CzechOSlovakia, Austria, Hungary, 
l¥ld Poland should be. revived. 
However, they would compel them 
Qhd other small states to fOl'm a 
cUi!toms union, with Germany in
clUded, which would enable each 
country to enjoy necessary prod
'dt!tS' of the others. For instance, 
G~l'fnany wou~d be able to get 
Ciechoslbvakian s tee 1 without 
navin, to pay pl'ohibitive tariff 
ahal'gl/s. A single currency with
in the union would make the ar-
ranllement more stable. 
I- ThIs. ma~ appe!\P to give Ger
many too much~ power, but it is 
certain that it prevents the type 
of' tra'ngUJation following the last 
great war whicb' tesulted in the 
phenomenon known as Hitlerism. 
Satisfied people usually don't re
volt .... -cUu.tistiedo people, hemmed 
in . by tarilf walls and hostile na
tions; ti«bt for their existence. To 
avora Uie mistaKes of the last 
Pea<:e will requ il'e careful thought. 
It i8lft · too' early to begin think
ing! 

even the convalescence of the na
tional republican organization is 
as striking as the Nebraska ex
ample. 

We expect within a short time 
to see Nebraska's legislative elec
tions returnl ng to the old system 
of partisan elections. 

The Value 
01 
Mediocrit.y 

WE ALL ASPIRE lOi' great
ness, for fame! 

Yet, this would be a dull place 
if all of us were geni USIl8, if each 
of us won a Phi Beta Kappa key. 
A faculty made of super-teachers 
and scholars probably would pall 
and its morale diSintegrate. 

Civilization has need of its 
geniuses, but it also has need of 
that great percentage .which is 
average. Genius may be erratic 
and cause more damage than 
good. Mediocrity has the virtue 
of being normal and usually con~ 
sistent, qualities which are essen
tials of steady and ordered prog-
ress. 

There will continue <to be 
geniuses, some constructive and 
some dest.ructive, while the great 
majority will continue t() be! av~ 
erage. Robert Browning's fa
mous saying "What I aspired to 
be and was not comforts me" may 
be comforting to those who can 
only hope to be average. 

The American gambling game, 
"Bingo," is very popular at Monte 
Carlo. But there they call it 
"Loto Monegasque." One can
not, it seems cry "Bingo!" in the 
necessary, well-modUlated con
tinental accent: 

Raw apples are better for you 
than when converted into apple 
pies, according to a culinary ex':: 
pert. We won't kick atiout that 
just as long as she doesn't 'in.! 
clude pumpkins in that state
ment. 

Walter Winchell, able and inter
esting columnist, says "not to ig
nore the possibility of Herbel't 
Hoover and Colonel Lindbergh on 
the 1940 republican ticket." And· 
Mr. Winchell points out "theil' 
views on neutrality are not only 
similar, but are almost identicaJ." 

The neutrality question wlll 
have been decided long before the 
1940 political campaign is well 
under way and will not be an is
sue, and should not be. It is ' a 
non-partisan problem. Moreover, 
Hoover and Lindbergh are on the 
unpopular side. 

It is quite true, as Mr. Winchell 
says, that the views of Herbert 
Hoover and Colonel Lindllergh 
are "almo t identicaL" ThQt fact 
has created the impression, just or 
unjust, that the same person wrote 
the speeches for both, and some 
columnist; bave intimated that 
Herbert Hoover is that pel·son. 
But however that may be, there 
is no possibility of the next na
tional republican ticket being 
composed of Hoover and Lind
bergh. . 

George Gallarno, the able and 
versatile editor of Plain Talk, Des 
Moines, comments as follows upon 
Mr. Winchell's suggestions: 

"What oaused the great 1932 
debacle? Mostly it"' can be laid 
to the ingeniousness of the demo
cratic propaganda machine and to 
the heartless "smear H 0 0 v e r" 
campaign conducted by that party, 
not only during the campaign, but 
before and after. The6e attacks 
have not ended even to this day, 
and so well have the smearets 
done their work that the name' of 
Hoover stirs up a "hornets nest" 
oj' protest wherever i~ is men
tioned as a possible 'political 'pos-
sibility in IOWa and' in other n'lid-

~
o,. ~.um.P1aying western corn belt states. 

~ "And as to Colonel Lindbergh, 
r,ol,iticid Plain Talk has been' of the' opll;l" 

6 ' , . ion that hi:! has always held him.. 
,..qrtl.ei '/' self aloof from partisan poI1tics. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crrx 
'ON THE BARREL HEAD' 

AROUND 
TUETOWN 

Witb 

MERLE 

THE RIGHT HAND NEVER 
KNOWS ..• 

A Myth 
Mr. Martin Dies was angry ... 

He skipped out of bed with a 
frown and hul'l'ied to the win
dow ro y!lnk down the shade ... 
The sun that was shinJng 
through the plate-glass had a 
distinct red-pink hue ... 

He wondered idly as he pulled 
off his white pajamas what would 
happen if he'd subpoena God ... 
But there'd be plenty ot time for 
that later . .. 

He noticed with dismay as he 
glanced at the mirror in his dres
ser that his nose was a kind of 
bubulous pink ... He and the fel
lows had had a great time last 
nigh I, compiling lists of people to 
investigate ... 

They still bad a long way to 
go ... So ,far they were only 
down to Walter Disney who was 
a.cfinl very suspicious out In 
Hollywood, announcing a movie 
for Mickey Mouse by the title 
of "Little Red Rldlnl Hood." 

Stewart Discusses A Bee in Mr. Hull's Bonnet 
.. The Malvinos Islands and Pan-Americanism 

He hurried to a shower, rubbing 
himself lightly so as not to excite 
the color of his skin, dressed in 
a conservative blue business suit 
and shoes, a suitable black tie 

'without political significance. . . 
There was a red arrow on his 

. black socks, but he hoped nobody 
would notice that. . . He was in 
a hurry. 

As he ran down lhe st.a.irs to 
breakfast, he picked up the 

:If Jt.. Jt.. 
Ever hear of the Malvinos is

lands? Probably not. I can't 
find that name on any map 
available in this country or in any 
geographical gazetteer. But you'll 
find the Falkland islands, all 
right. Those are the islands off 
which Admiral Sturdee's British 
squadron wiped out Admiral von 
Spee's fleet of German raiders 
early in the last World war. 
They're 300 miles to the eastward 
from the Argentine coast, out in 
the south Atlantic. 

Well, the Malvinos group and 
the Falklands are one and the 
same thing - or, rather, several 
and the same things. 

Argentine maps say that they 
are the Malvinos islands. 

All' other maRS refer to tbem 
as the Falklands. 

This conflict in designations is 
a bad worry to our state de
partment. 

Some early navigator first 
sighted these isles soon after Co
lumbus' time. Other navigators, 
of various nationalities, sighted 
them subsequently, but no coun
try laid claim to them until the 
French did, in 1764. After that 
title to 'em was disputed by the 
French, English and Spanisb, re
spect! vely. Finally, they gravi
tated to Spain, though the Eng
lish didn't waive their chum. But 
nobody cared much. They were 
uninhabitated and of no conse-
quencc. 

Too Many Pirates 
Shortly before the. Monroe Doc-

... Jt.. ... * * * newspaper which was careless-
ly lhrown on the landing. . . He By CHARLES P. STEWART . And the Argentinos persistently 
sighed. with anxiety at his plc-Central Press Columnist answered, "How about the Mal-

. I d?" tures on the front page... 
VIDO! IS an s. There were only Ihree of them 

trine made its appearance Ar- The little critters don't signi(y Ihls morning, and only a few 
gentina proclaimed its indepen- rlalerially from a' territorial inches from one was a dispatch 
dence of Spain, set up in business standpoint. But they're an im- from "Russ-." 
as a republic on its own account portant naval base. They domi~ 
and announced that the Malvinos nate the Strait of Magellan. Dies was on his third egg and 
bunch was an outlying possession Strategically they're vital as to fourth piece or toast when his wife 
of its own. sO.Jlh Atlantic and south PaCific heatd an agonizing scream from 

However, the Argentines didn't Il'atitime warfare. the bl'eakfast nook. . . She hur-
police the archipelago worth a Same Old Ques&ion ried in to find Martin foaming at 
cent. They couldn't; they were A. pl'esent Argentina's putting the mouth .. '4 
too young. the same old query: 

Pirates found it a convenient "W hat about the Malvinos is- It took the doct rs several days 
base of operations and became lanels?" to bring him r nd again, but 
a pest to Yankee shipping in ad- The situation is aggravated at when he was revived, he managed 
jacent waters. Accordingly, in this juncture, because the Eng- to mumble the cause of his dis-
1831, Uncle Sam dispatched to !ish are accused of hunting mili- tress ... It appears he's just dis
the scene a cruiser which cleaned tary recruits in Argentina a:nd I covered he had a LE,FT hand as 
out the sea marauders. Why we concentrating them at Port Stan- well as a right. 
didn't keep said islands then isn't ley, capital of the Malvinos group 
a bit clear, but we didn't. We (01' Falklands). The Argentines 
didn't turn 'em back to A!'gen- reason that this is a barefaced 
tina, either . We recognized 'em violation of their neutrality. 
as English. And Uncle Samuel winks at 

The English thereupon started I it, they contend. 
Lo colonize them. They've hung The nub of it is thAt Argen-
on ever since. tina hates England - on account 

The Argentinos we!'e dead sore ot the Falklands, and, incident
and have remained so. They say ally, on account of the United 
that that was a heck of a way States. also because of the Falk
Ior Uncle Samuel to live up to lands. 
Ilis Monroe Doctrine. About once It makes Pan-American soli
yearly, to this date, they've taken darity difficult. 
occ~sion diplomatically to re- A little pewee of the Latin
mind the world that the Mal- American aggt'egatioh wouldn't 
vinos group (or Falklands) be- matter, but A!'gentina is a major 
longs to THEM. During the last power. 
World war tbey repeatedly were It's worth considering the dif
asked. "Why doesn't the Argen- [erence bet~veen tile Malvinos 
tine republic join the Allies?" and the Falkland islands. 

Tale of One City 
It seems the Hallowe'en com

mittee had quite a time finding a 
song leader for their celebration. 
... Some one thought they ought 
to get Don Mallett, but another 
suggested he'd be too busy what 
with the dean of men's office and 
all. 

They wouldn't call him, but a 
third person suggested they get 
that young fellow who sings in 
the Methodist choir. They'd heard 
he was quite good ... It was about 
hall-a-day later that they dis
covered that fellow's name was 
Don Mallett. . . 

TUNING IN 

At the next committee meet
Inl someone urged that the chap 
who leads the singing at Rot.a.ry 
would be perfect for the job. 
They couldn't recall HIS name. . 
Of course, it was Don Mallett. " 

with D. Mac Showers , 

KENNY BAKER, rOf ceremonies, Bing Crosby, in-
.. . singing star of the Wednes- elude the Music Maids, Ken Car

day gasoline hour, will be the penter, announcer, and John Scott 
guest of the city of Long Beach, Trotter's orchestra. 

PERSONS OF 
inci'edible cxperiences and 

facts from American history will 
be told ot tonigbt on the "strange 
as it Seems" program over CBS 
at 7 :30. John Hix is master of 
ceremonies on the show. 

Two days later a committee 
member called the president's of
fice to check on the young man 
who leads the singing at freshman 
lecture ... Uhuh, it was Don. 

Cal., (his home town) today. The --
occa~on will be a banquet at Another dramatization and In-
which Baker will be presented terview Pfolram of employea In 
with a "Scroll of Honor" by the various American Industries will 
townspeople. be broadeast tonlrht a& 9:30 over 

Don MalleU was In charle of 
the sinllng at the Hallowe'en 
celebration. 

Some of the ' professors at the 
Iowa State game last week were 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, November 2 2:00 p. m.- Round-table on 

Annual meeting of Acoustical phonograph recording, room 8, 
Society of America. eRst hall. 

3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington 9:00 p. m.-Hillel club dance, 
featuring Mrs. J. P. Whitney's Iowa Union river l'UOm. 
Mexican collection, University Sunday, November 5 
club. 4:15 p. JJL-Jean Chariot retro-

7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: spective exhibition; gallery talk 
"The Rebirth of European Neu- by Prof. Grant Wood, preceded 
t:ality," by Dr. Edward Hambro. by short concert of chamber mu-. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. SIC, art building. 

8:00 p. m.-Public demonstra-
Monday, November 6 tion-Iecture on the vocoder, by 

Homer Dudley, Macbride auditor- 8:00 p.m. - Student: Vespel'S 
ium. 

Friday, November 3 
Annual meeting of Acoustical 

Society of America, Old Capitol. 
9:15 a. m.- Symposium 1', '7 

~peech and vocal music, senatc 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

2:15 p. m'-SYmpOsium on ar
chitectural acoustics, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol (JOint session 
with Iowa Chapter of American 
Institute of Architects). 

2:15 p. m.- Round-table on 
expe;imental phonetics and speech 
pathology, house cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - QUadrangle - Hill
crest dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, November 4 
Annual meeting of Acoustical 

Society of America, Old Capitol. 
9:00 a. m.-Symposium on hear. 

.ng defects, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

11 :00 a.m.-Poetry Society ot 

play: "Waiting for Lefty," Mac
bride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.-IIlustrated lectln'e 
by Elrna Pratt on "Modern and 
Peasant Polish Art." 

Tuesday, Novelllber '1 
4:00-5:00 p.m. - U. W. A. 

Coilee hour for administration, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 P. m.-Panel forum: "The 
Strategy of War," led by Col. H. 
H. Slaughter, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, November 8 
8:00 p. m.-Si gma Xi, TrIangle 

('iub ballroom. 
Thursday, November 9 

6:00 , .111. - Annual dinnel' for 
foreign students, University club. 

Friday, November 10 
!J:OO p. m.--Spinstcr's Spree, 

luwa Union. 

Iowa, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall . (F 0 r Inform&tioll re-:a;rdlnr 
2:00 p. m.-General session ot I dates beyond this ICbeclrA; see 

:l"['oustica l SOciety of America, sen- reservatioll& In tbe preslde.t', 01-
:lie chamber, Old Capitol. flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music RoolII . t(:~t sl10uld make application im-
Following is the Iowa UnIon lI.edJately at the registrar's oftice. 

music room schedule up to and S(e the fec clerk for a fee card 
including Sunday, Nov. 5. Re- which must be taken to the treas
quests will be played a t these Ul'er's office where the fee is paid. 
times. The t£easuI'er's receipt must be 

Thursday, Nov. 2 - 10 a.m. presented fOr admission to the ex
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. ammatlOn. 

Friday, Nov. 3 - 10 a.m. to HARRY G. BARNES 
12 noon and 1 p .m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 4 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 - 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Jewish Students 
All Jewish stUdents who have 

not been contacted iOT member
ship Jl1 Hillel founda lion are ask· 
"~ to leave t'beu- names at Rabbi 
~rris M. Kertzer's office, 108 
Macbride hall. 

CHAIRMAN 

Chrlstia n Science Organization 
There will be a meeting Of the 

Christian Science organization 
Thursday, Nov. 2, in Iowa Un
iun, north conference ','oom at 
~.15 p. m. 

PRESIDENT 

Pre-Medic Aptitude Test 
This test must be taken by all 

students who expect to apply for 
entrance to the medical school 
:11 the fall of 19·10. The test adop
ted by the associution as one of 
the normal 'requirements [01' ad, I 
mission measures the student's 
genera l information and scientif
IC background, his ability to draw 
Dccurate conclusions from a given 
set of data, and his ability to learn 
material similar to that whiCh he 
will have in meclical school. 

The test will be given Nov. 28 
~t 3 p. m. in the chemistry audi
torium. This will be the only 
bme it will be given this year . 

Each person taking the test is 
charged a fee of $1. These fees 
ell'e coUected for the Association 
Qf American Medical Colleges to 
meet expenses of preparing lind 
correcting the tests, tabulating 
and distributing the results to the 
l'E'specting medical schools. 

Students expecting to take the 

Y. M. C. A. 
All ~tudents are urgently in

vited to attend a Student vesper'lI 
play, "Waiting for Lefty," at the 
Macbride auditorium, Sunday, 
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Admission is 
free . 

MAX PAIGE 

Newman Club Officers 
There will be a meeting of the 

Newman club officers and con,
r.1ittee chairman Thursday, NoY. 
~, at 4 p. m. in room 108, Mac
uride hall. 

PRESIDENT 

Zoology Seminar 
The I'egular meeting of the Zo ' 

oJogy seminar will be held Fri
oay, Nov. 3, at 4 p. m. in room 
:507 of the zoology builcUng. Prof. 
J . H. Bodine will discuss "Growth 
and Activity of the 'Activator' 01 
the Enzyme, Tyrosinase." 

J . H. BODINE 

Seals Club 
Seals club will hold a meeting 

[(,', setting up pool records next 
T!Jursday at 4 p. m. at the wo
men's pool. The entire club will 
be given oller to the meet. Anyone 
interested is invited to watch the 
Meet from the balcony. 

KATHERINE HRUSOVAa 

Newman Club Breakfast 
SUnday, Nov. 5, is the Com

munion Sunday for members of 
the club. All members desiring to 
a1tend the Communion breakfast 
idter the 8:30 a. m. mass are ask
ed to notify olle of the officers of 
Ii',e club or call Bob Chase at' un
l versity extension 8268 before 
Friday evening. 

CHAIRMAN 

Railroad Income Goes Up 
... ... ... ... ... . ... . . ·f~OJ'. JYRK PO.RTER annually It would be useless for the rej)ub

makes the observation before his licans to count upon his' popular
pOUUeal science students that Ity as an aviator as makin« him 
trall!lcal parties are "tough." It's a favorite candidate for any office 
t>e)ona · human control, he says, at this time. The time was, after 
tor humins to m a'k e or break Young Lindbergh had made his 

"Are We DrUUnl Away from 
ConsUtutional Government?" will 
be Ihe topic of dlleUIISlon toni,ht 
on "America's Town Meellnl of 
Ole Air" over the NBC-Blue net
work at 8:30. 

CBS when the "Americans at 
Work" procram II beard. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-:-Vox Pop. CBS. 
pretty bored; so thcy tuned in to 0 t b N tOt' R E ted 
the broadcast of the S.U.I.-Wis- coer e pera lllg ev.,nues xpec 

Ji.:.·em: daring and heroic airplane' flight 
'I\' to Paris, tha t he was enshrined 

No better example to illustrate deeply in the hearts of his fellow TH.E DISCUSSION 
Professor Porter's point is avaiJ- citizens. Then he might have gone will be between Solicitor-
able then 'tile case of Nebraska. far in politics. • General Robert Jackson and law
Significantly: ot {wo suggestions "Today, while all the country yer Frederick Wood. George V. 
tn.ade'tor improvement of the Neb- admireA Colonel Lilldbergh fot Denny will act as moderator. 
raka unicamiral legislature In a what he has done, IInq'wl'lilt he' Is 
report by the legislature's presi- doing for aviation, It is recog
dent,' 'One, a proposition to elect ruzed tha,t his eptry into the fight 

now going on at Wash1ngtijn for tire members on a parttsan basis. repeal of the embar'IO, and tHe III 

"BLENNERHA88ETI'" will be 
the tI'le 01· ton.,h.'s presentation 
on the Columbia Workshop Fes
tival over CBS at 8 o'elock. 

" Nebraska: thou,ht she would do starred pubUc addresses whfclf he 
away entirerT with pol i tic a 1 has delivered over the radio in THE DRAMA IS 
p*rlies by- having non-partisan recent weeks, has not added any opera written for radio 
eikttons, an innovation that was laurels to his crown of popular- by Vittorio Giannini and deals 
Pllrt of the first session of the Jty. In fact, the sPeeches he has with the fortunes of two Ameri
IUrlcameral' legislature for her in delivel'ed have resulted Ilfl tatnillh'- .cans .who becQme involved in the 
Itft. The fanure of the experi- ing the halos whIch' have sur- revolt of Aaron Burr. 
rtierlt Was immediately visible. ~nde~ him for matly years. . -
Even thoUib party names were Of course there. Is a poII8lpllity JOAN BENNETI', eoreen atar, 

• that the world ma,. coMe to an wID be' the featured lueat OIl ro-
not used of~el~lY, lhe people end in 1940, but .the possibility .u.fit's "Kraft MUllc BaU" pro--
~~ voted did ndtforget party that . the r,epubllcan presidential rram over tbe NBC-Red network 
~olU1ectl()~. ticket in 1940 will be Hoover and 'a' • o'clock. 

" Th~te" a're many cases to ilIU&- Lindberah has just aboo! u muCh •• . 
trate the amazing vital1ty of ~hiince - of tieing fulfnled." , , . RBOVLAIl8 ON • 
~rica's political parties, but not -Webate1' CItJ Freemaa-Joarnal ... the show, headed by master 

JOSE ITURBI 
will conduct the Rochester 

philharmonic orchestra in a radio 
concert tonigh tat 8 0' cloc:lt over 
the NBC-Blue network. 

CONNIE BOSWJj;LL., 'vocallst; 
Walter Housron, master of cere
monies; Fanny Brice u "Baby 
Snooks," Roland You.", comedi
an; Hanley Stattord and 'Meredith 
Willson', orchestra make up tile 
oas& 01 the "G.oocl News 01 19.0" 
variety prorram to.u.ht over tile 
NBC-Iled network at 8 o'clock. 

PARKS JOHNSON 
... and Wally Butterworth con

duct another of the i l' original 
man - on - the - street interviews, 
"Vox Pop." It's heard at 8:30 
this evening over CBS. 

ANOTHER mullcal comedy and 
variety show on ronllht's eohed
ule I, the "TIp-Top Show" at 7:30 
over the NBC·Blue nHwork. In
cluded on the cut are Joe Pen
Der, cemedlan; Gar, Seabrook, 
Dick R,an, Kenny Steve .. , "Darl 
and Jack l1enard'. areU-Wa. 

7 - One Man's Family, NBC
Red. 

7:30 - Those We Love, NBC
ReeL 

7:So-strange as It Seems, CBS. 
8-Good News of 1840, NBC

Red. 
8-MaJor Bowes' amateur hour, 

CBS. 
8:30 - America'. Town Meed." 

of tb,e All', NBC-Blue. 
9-Kralt Music Hall, NBC·Red. 
10 - Dance muslo, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

Take care of your pennies, 
says the ollice grOUCh, and YOUI' 
kids won't take care of your 
dollars. 

Maybe Hitler and the Soviets 
wouldn't have been so eager to 
take over Poland It they'd known 
the Poles owed us $260,~OO,OOO. 

And whatever became ot that 
high JapllDcSe government offl
eta! who, in Septernber, 1937, 
aald the Chinese wdUld' be Ihor
oughly beaten in a month 'l 

constn battle .. f. As' a matter of To Be Highest Since 1930 
strict truth, they were so Intrigued ~ ________ ~ _________________ ----: 
by that last quarter that they were 
completely unaware that Iowa 
State fracas ended and sat in 
the deserted stadium for qulte a 
few '!1lnutes until our battle was 
over. 

They were late In arrlvlnl at 
President Friley'. reception as 
a rent&. 

Lile didn't make any money for 
the "Flowering In the Valley" 
splUrge, but they might have. . . 
about 30 per cent of the fresh· 
men in the art department con
fess in a survey that they .wer;e in
fluenced by reading and seeing 
that article ... 

MrII. ROOIIeveit ha. her trou
bles with diplomats, hut 10 do 
tile oam)us wive.. . _ One ad
mlnl'tratlve ble shot _ quite 
piqued at reeent dol n r. be
caule he _ leated nellt to 
jut an lutructor. 

The 8atevepoet .. Ie baa been 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP) - fOctober expanded to around the 
The Wall Street Journal says net I $100,000,000 level. 
operating income of the nation's -Net operating income is rallwli)' 
railroads as a group in October income aftet deduction ot opel'8t
is expected to reach the highest ing expenses, but before provldlnl 
level for any month since October, fOI' fixed charges, such as lnteml 
1930. The previous peak since the 

Based on the heavy volume of Otcobel', 1930, total of well a.ver 
revenue which prevaile~ during $100,000,000 was reached In (le
the month, the ~ubU~ahon esti-l tober, 1938, when net operatinl 
mates net operating lDcome for income for all roads reached in 

aggregate of $89,809,372. In Sep
roltll way up locally. . . That tember this year net operatin& ill
Bowman series recalls biB days come totaled $88,435,178. , 
on the campus, before PjUe- : On the basis of preliminary estI'. 
burrh's U was ewn a dream .. , mates, combined income (after aU 
Some are wondering If Mr. Flb- charges) of all carriers in October 
lerald'lI pre8llnce there won" be aggregated c los e to $Mi,OOO,9'O. 
mentioned In .. later at1lcle. , . ' \~ompared with a net income \II 

-- . the neighborhOod of $40,000,000 \11 
The day may come when un i- September, it was further cs\\' 

versity secretaries get propel' rnaled. 
recognition, In SOme prominent "This sharp recovery in \he 
cases anyway ... I could name a earnings of the railfoa<is ahoUll 
handful of executives that would put them in the black :tor the tIrtt 
as well resign if thetr ~ecretarle8 ·to months of the 11!Ar," tHe' Ji\jbll· 
did, • • ca tlon aaid. 
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Prasse's Athletics Keep Him on The Go RSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, PAGE THR E Purdue Speed, 
Hawk Passes 
To Be Features 

Diehl, Vollenweider , 
Walker of Iowa 
011 III jured List 

. .... ... ... . . 
Three Sports Star Goes Aroun d The World With The Hawkeyes 

Where's that guy that puts out 
the posters "See America First"? 
We'd Uke to meet the gentleman 

By FRED HOHENHOR T 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

and then introduce him to Grid the Lirst trip of the second semes
Capt. Erwin Prasse, who' has tra- ter to Minnesota . This is the only 
velled approx imately 40,000 miles road tl'ip which "Iowa's Athlete 
as a member of Iowa's athletic of 1938" did not make in his col
lean,s duri ng his [irst two years legiate career. However, the, bug-

leave with the team to meet 
U.C.L.A. at Los Angeles. This 
trip added about 5,000 miles to bis 
record as they returned by way at 
Ho]Jywood and the southern route. 
The team also traveled to Wis
consin, to P ut'due and to Nebraska 
which brought the mlleage chart 

V-High Wallops Tipton 
In Season's final, 19-0 

Whlle Dr. Eddie Anderson, and 
his squad, have their troubles 
other members of the athletic de· 
partment are up against their 
own problems, albeit, their work 
does have its cQmpensations. 

• • • 
Take Dad Schroeder, director 

of a thletics. chroeder yester
day mentioned something Which 
Is going to add annoyances to 
pleasure, In view of the shoriace 
of parking space around tbe 
Iowa stadium. 

A cold, northWest wind limited of competition. bear of ineligibility was soon 
g.·id activities in the Hawkeye This dlslance would c a I' r y ovel'come and he' finished the bas
camp to signal drill and defen- Prasse around Ule world once and ketball season with trips to Chi
sive work yesterday afternoon as a quarter of the way again if he cago and Ann Arbor besides once 
Dr. Eddie Anderson beg!!n final would take his mileage on one again returning to Evanston to 
IJreparations for Saturday's inva- trip. meet the Wildcats. Prasse's mileo-
sion of the Boilermakers' camp. Starts In 1937 meter then read 11,900. 

Iowa's chance~ against a strong Prasse started his tour to "See ftlakes Basebatl Trip 
Purdue eleven were d:lrkened 3 America First With The Hawk- Four days after the close of the 
bit yesterday when it was learn- eyes' as a member of 11'1 Tubbs' Big Ten basketball season Prasse 
cd that Bill Diehl, regular cen- football squad bac~ in 1937. pur- was drilling hard to make Otto 
tl:r, will pl'Obably be unable to ing that season he traveled to Vogel's baseball team. He clinch. 
rlay. Diehl had the cast ,'emoved Washington university at Seattle, ed his position on the team by 
il'om his injured leg but his Wisconsin at Madison, Purdue at making lWo horne runs in one 
shoulder is still heavily taped and Lafayette, and Neb r ask a at game against Bradley Tech at 
hls knee is far from being healed. Lincoln which gave him approx- Peoria, Ill . So when the Vogel-

Jim Walker, the other major imately 7,140 miles - a good start men went south Erv was riding 
casualty in the Hawk camp, will on his record mileage. in the chartered bus which touch
u!1doubtedly stay out of the game Putting away his football togs ed at St. Louis, Mo., Jackson, 
Saturday also. His knee is heal- "Biscuits" checked out his basket- Miss., Ruston, La., and Col um-
1I1g slowly and Dr. Anderson ball equipml!Dt and toured with bia, Mo. , before returning to Iowa 
stated he would be pleased if RolJie Williams' cagers on trips to City. 
WalkeI' would be ready to face Butler university In Indianpolis, The 1938 co-championship base
Notre Dame, Nov. 11. Xavier U. at Cincinnati, Toledo ball team traveled to Evanston to 

It seems as if Iowa's Old Gold university at Toledo and Micbigan play the Wildcats, to South Bend 
warriors are htlving no end of State in East Lansing before to meet the Irish, to DecOl'ah, la., 
tt'Ouble in the way of injuries. To Christmas. New Year's day Erv to take on thc Norsemen, to Carle
make the list complete, Hank Vol- found himself playing against ton to engage the Carls, to Minne
lenweider has been spending the Marquette university in Mliw8u- apolis to trounce the Golden Go
past two days in University hos- kee. Just before the close of the phers and finally made their last 
pital r~ceiving sinus treatment. I first semester he joined his team- road trip to the lair of the Bad-

Despite the hard luck that has males in a little jaunt of some 1 gel'S at Madison. Prasse had cov
?eIalien t~em, the ~awkeye spit- 1,100 miles to Ohio State at COl- ered 15,900 miles. This was just 
Its are shll at a high peak and umbus and Indiana at Bloomillg- one year of competition. 
they are determined to knock ton. Starts All Over 
Purdue from the ranks of a title . MIsSes One Trip After he had worked all sum. 
contender come Saturday after- Because of a deficiency in re- mer digging ditches to keep in 
1100n. quu'ed military drill Prasse was shape for his junior year of foot-

The gridde1:s ran through a long not eligible and so did not make ball Erwin returned to school to 
signal drill yesterday and were 

of Erwin Prasse to 23,500. • ... --------------.1 BI Sc 
Stepping fl'om footba ll to bas- I INTRAMURAL nes ore 

ketball within two or three days I CALEND ... D 
was not easy lor Prasse but he ~ I F· H H 
soon became accustomed to the .... ------------.... n Irst a 
running which characterizes the 
cage game and he traveled with 
the Hawkeye Quintet to Indian
apolis to meet BUtler and then 
baCk to Chicago to play DePaul . 
The next trip was to Wisconsin to 
take on the Badgers and from 
thel'e to Minneapolis to encounter 
the Gopher five . . 

"Erv" Travels On 
In the second semester there 

were two trips to break the mon
otony of practice. The Hawks 
traveled to Columbus and Bloom· 
ington besides making a little el'
cursion to Northwestern and IIll
nois on one week end. The score 
now stands at 27,350 in favor o~ 
Praase. 

With the oPening of the 1939 
baseball season Prasse was firm
ly ensconsed in his pos! tion on the 
championship baseball aggrega
Hon. 

The southern trip this year cov
ered about the same ground as the 
year belore but there were also 
trips to Illinois and to Luther, 
Carleton and Minnesota. The 
total number of miles covered 
during the baseball season was 
3,450 which brings the total ot 
Prasse's fi rst two years of com, 
petition to 30,800. 

yesterday's Resulla 
Lower B 39; Lower D O-Quad

rangle. 
Lower C 13; Lower A O-Quad

m ngle. 
Second North 18; Second East 

a·-Hillel'est. 
Second South 28; Third North 0 

- - Hillcrest. 
Whetstone 25; Grover 12-Co-

T~y's Schedule 
Field I-Phi Gamma Delta vs. 

Beta Theta Pi. Field 2 Phi Epsilon 
Kappa vs. Alpha Sigma Phi. Field 
J--S. A. E. vs. Alpha Chi Sig
ma, Field 4-Pi Kappa Alpha vs 
A. T. O. Field 5-Sigma Nu vs. 
Fets Theta Pi. Field 6-S. A. E. 
vs Delta Chi (B) . 

Be At The P ep Meet.lnr 

Hawklets Plan 
To Use Aerials 

Against Marion 

Win Puts Rivermen 
In Position For 
Conference Crown 

By NED WlLLlS 
Daily Iowan sporta Reporter 
U-high gridders rolled down 

the curtain on another successful 
football season yesterday a ttl! [
noon by romping over the lowly 
Tipton Tigers, 19-0, in an Eastern 
Iowa conference tilt on freshman 
practice field. 

Have Chance a.t Title 
The victory places the Blues in 

a position to capture the confer
ence championship, and assures 
them of at least second place. 
However, Anamosa is lavored to 
take the crown, although they 
have two remaining clashes. U
high played f i v e conference 
games, winning lour and tying 
one, while Anamosa has won both 
of the two games that it has play-

Prepared to improve their pass- ed. Anamosa has shown the most 
power of any team in the confer

ing game at the expenSe of a non- ence and should continue the vic
conference opponent, the Iowa tory string. 

then shoved on defense where 
they were given a tasle of Purdue 
pl<lYs. 

Anderson used Bruno Andrus
ka, a two year vetetan, in Diehl's 
centcT position with Ham Sni
du and Ken Pettit in the guard 
p1)Eitions. M a x Hawkins and 
Chuck Tollefson, who started th~ 
E:ldger tilt, were used on the sec
(md team. Mike Enich and Wally 
Bergstrom were at the tackle 
posts with Capt. Erwin Prasse and 
Dick: Evans at the wings. Th~ 
backiield consisted of Al Coup-

St. Pat's Defeats West Branch 

City high school Hawklets will It was U-high all the way yes
take to the ail' tonight against an terday. Tipton tried to run the 
uuderdog Mar i on eleven at ball on fourth down, instead of 
Shrader field. kicking, early in the first period, 

The air will probably be filled and the Blues stopped the play to 
with pigski~ since Coa~h Herb take over the pigskin on the Tip
Cormack Will tryout hiS. latest ton 40 yard marker. A series of 
&tlempt to scar~ up a. passlDg of- line bucks and end runs by Cy 
fl
d
'lIse, and M~rlOn ~Ill undoubt- Beye and Clarence Hightshoe 

----------------~-------------------------------- . 

Cagers Drill 
Daily; Open 
Sea~on Dec. 8 

llee, quarterback; Nile Kinnick, With the basketball season only 
IUt halfback; Ray Murphy, full-
i,ack; and Ed McLain, right half- one month from today Coach 
back. RoBie Williams is speeding up the 

The third' team ran Purdut drills of his varsity cagers. Al
plays against the Lirst and second though the players are still be
tearns dUring the major paTt of ing limited to two workouts a 
tne practice. Main wony for the week and in divided squads the 
Iowa defense will be Purdue's tempo of their practice sessions 
three B's---l\1ike Byelene, Jack is speeding up. 
p.rown, and Lou Brock. These The Hawkeyes will go to Mason 
three veterans will give the po- City to meet the Carls from Carle· 
tcntia1ly weak Iowa defense a ton in the game which dedicates 
bilSY afternoon and much effort the new high school gymnasium 
bas been concentrated on im- there. This will mark the first 
provements of the guru'ds and time in many years that an Iowa 
Ulckles in the Iowa line. team has opened its campaign 

Purdue Holds 
Last Scrimmage 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 1 (AP) 
Purdue's football squad held its 
lost contact practice ot the week 
tocay, Coach Mill Elward an
nouncing it COUldn't afford to take 
chances on more jnjuries before 
SatlIrd!lY's Homecoming game 
~'ith Iowa. 

away from home. 
Iowa will play two home con

tests in December. Millikin col
lege will travel up from Decatur, 
Ill., on Dec. 8, and Denver uni
versity wlll stop off on Dec. 11 
to test the strength of the HawJ<s. 

Be At The Pep Meeting 
Jaybawks Stress Offense 

M il e r s May Win Final Tilt 
Meet Gophers 12 7- Mill Ie Iy keep to Its mam lorte of a I placed the ball on the Tipton two 

dungerous ae~ial offense. . yard line. On the next play 
. Drills all thIS week at the City Beye plunged olf lett tackle for 

h:gh camp h~ve been co~centr~t. the (irst score. A lateral pass play Next Week . , er od on perfecting the passmg, With ~ '1 d t II k th l f t.r 
John Schuppert as the main .al, e '0 c c on e I'y or ex a 

Homecoming fans may havc an Leads Irish th','Ower. Schuppert will probably pOJ.nt, and the count stood at 6-0. 
do the main pari of th\l chores Blues Score Arajn 

extra treat in store for them on 
t he day of the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game, Saturday, Nov. 18. 

Talk hus been flowing about 
thp field house telling of the pos
sibility of a portion of the 10,.a 
track squad engaging a group oC 
l\IJ innesota distance men in a dual 
2 mile team race. Coach George 
Bresnahan has made no official 
announcement as yet conccrnin& 
Ihe meet, but many of the varsity 
squad's men are eager for the ev
ent to test their distance strength 
against the ~phers from Minne
~polis. 

It the meet is scheduled the 
men most likely to compete for 
the Hawkeyes will be Glenn 
Sparks, Cud Schnoor, and Bob 
Campbell. 

The race, if run, will be held 
either in the morning or eariy af
ternoon, and possibly between 
tnc halves of the football con
test. Most likely the event will be 
lJ (ld on the cinder tl'ack east of 
the stadium. 

Starting Lineups 
st, Pais' West Branch 
Robinson ......... LE .... D. Anderson 
Beasley (C) ... LT .............. Reeve 
Red .... LG..... ..... Hansen 
Glasgow .. , ......... C.............. Wright 
Halters ........ RG .... Bowers (C) 
Loney .... R'I:.... Stephenson 
Connell .. , .... RE. ... ....... Cahill 
Rohner ......... ,QB................ Tesar 
Black ........... liB .. W. Ande~son 
Miller ............ JIB........ Baldridge 
Daly . .. ....... FB.............. J acobs 

Substitutions: St. Pat':s, Kelly. 
West Branch: Billick, Thomas, 
Weisman and Lodge. 

tonight, but Bob Towell, Bert The northsld~rs started the sec-
Miller, and even Jim Swaner are ond qua~·ter With anot~er touch
slated for action at the back post. d.own dnve. After taking posses-

Last night, Cormack spent the sion of the ball on their. own 40, 
entire drill in polishing up his ~he U-hi.gh power machl~e went 
offense, taking his squild eleven mto actlon. The Blues. touch
at a time and having them run down twms, ~eye a~d Hlg~tshoe, 
though their paces under his pounded the Tipton line until tbey 
strutiny. reached the 12 yard stripe. The 

On one eleven Cormack had rivermen then handed the Tigers 
J"y Walden and 'J im Swaner al th~ir prize play with Beye scamp
ends Jack Hirt and Kenny Bright erlng over on a double reverse. 
lit t~ckles, Don Montgomery and Dunn's pass to Hightshoe was 
Bob While lIt gual'ds, ViTg Park- good for the extra polnt, and the 
er at center Ted Lewis at Quar- score rose to 13-0. 
tel', Bob To~ell, John Schuppert, Aiter receiving the kick-oft, 
(;nd J ohnny Graham alternating Tipton punted to the U-high 40 
at lhe halfs, and J ack Fetig at yard line. The Blues again un-
full. leashed their smashing offensive. 

It was Red l\1iUer day a t West On another eleven, Eddie CI'OS- Power plays advanced the pigskin 
Branch yesterd~y and he led a sett and Howard Clark were at to the Tiger two yard marker, 
fighting St. Pat's eleven to a ends, Paul Miller and Forrest where Beye repea ted his fir s t 
12-7 win over the Cedar county Bloders "t tackles, Bill Bothell quarter touchdown plunge. The 
<1ggregation. end Ralph Edler at guards, Murk try for extra point failed when 

The two eleve))s were hamper- LilIi ck at center, Bob Kesselr ing Dunn'& pass was bat ted down. The 
ed by a cold wind and injlll'ies lit quarter, Bert Miller and Bob score stood at 19-0 with the game 
and plaYed before only II handful D,lVis a t halts, and Bud Lemons still in the early stages of t he 
of people. at full. second qua r t e r when Coach 

The fighting Irish sCO!'cd tlrst Any combination of these two Brechler sent in his reserves. 
s<)on after Red Miller intercepted ~le vens may get the starting call Neither team thr eatened in the 
a West Branch pass on the 30 and from Carmack, with a shakeup last half with most of the p lay be-

Tickets Still 
Remaining For 

Notre Dame Tilt 
Charles GaUher, ticket s a I e s 

manager, still has about 6,500 
tickets left for the Notre Dame
Iowa game. 

These tickets are in the con
crete stands flanking the grid· 
iron and do not include seats in 
the steel bleachers on the north 
end of the sladium. If and when 
the seats flanking the gridiron 
are sold, the 3,830 seats in the 
north stands will go on sale. 

Notre Dame has sold practic· 
ally all ot its allotment of ~,OOO 
seats, thus assuring one of tne 
largest visiting crowds in the his
tory of the stadium. 

• • • 
Our memories of the few 

crowds ot any size at Iowa foot
ball games are a hazy driver's 
nightmare, with the trip from 
the stadium into town a scene 
of blaring horns, impatient dri v
ers and a total lack ot progress. 
Even for the two games here to 
date, at which crowds were less 
than half the size expected lor 
the Minnesota and Notre Dame 
games, lhere was traffic confu
!;lion. It is, we think, a kind bit 
of advice Schroeder gives-that 
of leaving one's car on this side 
of the rivel' if possible. 

• • • 
Be At The Pell Meeting The other problem concernS 

botJl chroeder and Charles Ga..Il
Pace Named Champ her. buslnes manager of a th
WASHINGTON, Nov . 1 (AP) - letlcs here, and 0.1 0 has to do 

'rhe Nationa l Boxing association with crowds. Allhougb SUgIl"Y 
today recognized George Pace, over 6,000 of the capaclt.y n um-
23-year-old Cleveland Negro, as ber of nearly 50,000 seats arc 
world bantamweight champion still ava llable, we d 0 u b t that. 
aHer Pace had agreed to fight everyone wltb a desIre to see it 
any contenders lar the ti tie named will be pre en t at the Notre 
by the NBA. Dame til t. As for tanding room. 

All opponenls for Pace, the as- there might be some such ad 
Eociation named Kayo Johnny miss ions old, but whcn the seats 
Morgan, of Detroit, Lovis Salica, are taken in the stadium we doubt 
New York; Tony Olivera, Callf- If very many could fi nd a stand
ornia, or any bantam named by ing spot. 
tbe British boxing board of con- The l\lillne ota game ls, IIke-
tTOI. ______________ wise, showing promise of being 

ing concentrated 
field stripe. 

a sellout, 80 most of the prob
around the mid- lems or the Notre Dame contes~ 

will be repeated. 
Morgan Boots One • • • The feature of the last two per

iods was Owen Morgan's punt Another puzzle came up yes
from his own ZO to the Tipton lS. terday, at \east that is w'nen we 
Although Morgan didn't start the discovered it. The Dolphins, who 
encounter, he played most of the present their annual s how on 
contest. It was his first appeal'- Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
ance since the Monticello clash in nights next week, always have 
which he injured his ankle. Bob sellouts on the last two nights. 
Bowery, veteran center, who while the cl'owd Is much shorlel' 
broke his. n~se against West at the opener. With organiza
Bra~ch last Frlda~, ~as the ~nlY I tions and individuals throughout 
U-hlgh man that dldn t ~ee action. the state a lready writing for in. 

No . player was e~peclally out- Iormation on the show the same 
standmg over his teammates, but . . . . ' 
Cy Beye was at his best and made sl~uatlon Will p~evall. To c~pe 
most of the U-high yardage. Jack With thiS conditIOn the Dolphms 
Canney p layed an aggressive de- are allempttn~ to bnng local fans 
fensive game with Stimmel doing to the "Premier." 
a commendable job at cen~rt • • • 
Leabhart was Tipton's best bet. 

Starting Llne- ups 
U-hlgb Tipton 
Dawson ........... LE ........... Lind 
Seelman .......... LT .. R. S'lzlander 
Bender ............ LG . .. ........ Moore 
G, Sitmmel .... C .. J. S'tzLander 
Btidensti ne .... RG ............. Tank 
Pelzer ............ RT .............. Eilers 
Means ............ RE .............. Smith 
Dunn .............. QB .......... Dunker 
Hightshoe ...... H B .......... Mitchell 
Beye ............. . H B ......... ....... Dice 
Canney .......... FB , ....... Leabhart 

Substitutions: l:J'-high, Morgan 
(c), Fuhrmeister, Ribble, C. Stim
mel, Louis Meier, Seigllbg, Young, 
Leeman, Huesinkveld, Evans and 
Frey. 

Despi te t beir troubles, the 
Hllwkeyes and the a thletic de
partment sti ll speak confidently 
of their corning struggles. Wl&h 
three regulars probably relegated 
to the sidelines, the Iowa team 
shows the same snap as before 
the Wisconsin tilt and, if Wally 
Bergstrom, Bruno Andruska anel 
Dick Evans, subbing for Jim 
Walker, BIU Diehl and Jens Nor
gaa rd, have anything to say about 
it the Hawks will come throulh. 

Be At The Pep Meetinr 

Jack Krause and Bill Combs 
worked at the right end post lelL 
vucant by the injury of Felix 
Mackiewicz. Jim Miller and Jack 
Wmchell worl~ed Carl Verplank's 
regulru' right gua'rd position. 

LA WRENCE, Kan. (AP) -Of
fense and sUIl more offense con
tinued the main point in Coach 
Gwynn Henry's program as the 
Kansas Jayhawks drilled for the 
Kansas State game Friday. Ralph 
Miller got up at 6 a.m. and did 12 
laps around the track to get in 
shape in case he is used. 

Huffman Caplalns Wildcats 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -
Coach Wes Fry named Ralph 

Hufiman, junior' lackie, yester
day to captain the Kansas State 
Wildcats against Kansas. 

ran it back to tbe 20 in the op- probably in order. - ---------- - - ----------- --
e'1ing minutes of the second quar- 'IUnight's battle will be an In-

Be At The Pcp !\teetlng 

Christman s tars 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -Paul 

Christmas, "kidded" by his team
mates about an article 0]1 his 
prowess in a national magazine, 
led the Missouri varsity's attack 
on the second string yesterday. 

Cross Country 
'WrestJer$ Try New 
Method of Training 

Lower C Continues Undefeated 
By Tr~uncing Lower A, 13·0 

Teams rel7resen ting the Quad, (or a touchdown only to be cailed 
Hillcrest and cooperative dormi- back because of off sides. The 
tcries COntinued to battle in their game was called before three 
respective leagues in the touch minutes or game time because Of 
f~otba]] tournament yesterday lin injury to Gilotti of Second 
dternoon. EllS t. 

Lower B trounced Lower D to Led by the passing of Dewayne 
the scpre of 39-0. Webb's passing I"':=um, Whetsto:1.e topped Grover 
brought the winn ing team to life 25-12. The SCOl'ing was opened 
and was responsible for all the eMly 'in the Iirst half when 11 

Cross country has been playing sct1ring. Webb's passes were com- pass Irom Krum to Smith was 
a major role in the workouts of pleted ror touchdowns to Hen- good in the end zone. A few min
t he wrestling squad recently. At dricks twice, Hommel twice, and utes later the Krum to Smith 
least two practice sessions a <ne each to Wickstrom and DJ]· combination again clicked for an· 
week have been devoted to the linger. other touchdown to make the 
covering of the long distance route Lower C continued its un- score 18-0. Before GI'over could 
around the fie lds about the ath- broken winning recor d as it tri- ~core, another touchdown was 
leUc grolJDds, and the exercise has umphed over Lower A 13-0. It chalked up by Whetstone on a 
done much to develop the leg was a long pass to Ralston by pass i'rom Krum to Raspotnick. 
stamina of the mat-scraping boys. LeffleJ) in the first period that I Early in the second half Osmunbl-

Coach Mike Howard's men are gave Lower C the 6-0 lead at the son ran 40 yards far the first 01'0-
t uning up for the tough season half time. Late in the second per- vel' score. Whetstone soon retal i
ahead, pushing hard for many can· iod, Lower C again scored as flted, however, when a pass from 
ierence victories and a possible Leffler threw another pass to J<rum to Dirckson was completed 
Big 10 title. Ra lston. This same passing com- for another scare. In the last few 

Some of the vets of U1e squad blnation converted the extra minutes of play Bob Howard of 
found the going hard at the start point to brj ng the final score to I G;over plunged over (or the last 
of the road-work and could be read 13-0. score of the game Irom his two 
fo und most any afternoon moan- All the scoring in the game be- yard line to make the final lal
ing the prospects of a cold, long I tween Second North and Second ly read 25-12. 
r un over hill and dale. East came in the first period. Second South kept Thb:d North 

Clarence Kemp and Billy Shel'- Second North tl'iumphed 18-0. It scoreless and won the game 28-0. 
man seemed to be doing a great was two passes from McHugen to The first two poi nts for the win
deal of the sighing but now take A~kwdght that accounted for ners came when the ball wa! 
the jogs with the greatest of two touchdowns for the winners. downed over the goa l line for 1\ 
pleasure; even look forward to Arkwright made a 35-yard r un saiety. Seaton and Cook were the 
them along with the . others on to bring the score to the haIt passers and Pier, Eichackel', Trout 
the leam. They like the change time and fin.al score 18-0. In the Pond Lamb were the receivel's 
of view; it's hard to [ace II grey, s~r.ond period, a lon, pall to GI- credited for thl' ri irrl:'rent touch. 
)Iard mat nil of the time! I lottl (r'Om Cardamon was good downs. 

t(".. A first down put the ball on terestlng one from the compara. 
the West Branch eight yard line. tlve score viewpoint. Marion took 
It was Miller agai n down t o the a 12 to 0 trouncing {TOm Wilson 
four. From here tbe redhead slic- ~Igh of Cedar Rapids two weeks 
cd olf tackle lind drove over the a~o. Wilson is the next conference 
({oal to mark up six points. !(IC for the Little Ha.wks in a 

Beasley's pass fell shor t of Don game next Thursday at Cedar Ra .. 
Black and the count stood 6-0. pids. 

St. Pat's ki ckoff traveled only 
fen yards and the Polar Bears I Be At The Pep Meetlnc 

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camps 

twk the ball at midfield. On the • 
~econd play J acobs, West Branch DaVIS Flattens 11--____________________ --' 
fullback, held in checjt except for T C . Gophers Work cess to suit Coach Bo McMillin . 
one play, swept off tackle and ony an;o4erl The Hoosiers leave fQr Colum-
dashed down the sideline and into . ' On O//elUli1Je bus tomort'Ow night and wi li 
the end zone without a St. Pat MINNE,,"POLIS, Nov. 1 (AP) p:'actice Friday moming in the 
IMn laying a hand on him, NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP) - --Switching from defense to of- Ohio State stadium for Satur-

His kick for extra point split The end of the fl stic comeback fl:'nse, Coach Ber nie Bierman con- c'<lY's game with the Buckeyes. 
the uprights and moved the Pol- tra il came for old Tony Canzoneri c('ntrated today on tuning up 
'lr Bears in to the lead 7-6. tonight with a technical knockout M:nnesota's attack for Saturday's 

Soon after, a West STanch punt in the third round of a scheduled g~me- with Nor thwestern here. 
went out on the Irish 25. Without lO-rounder against young Al Da- J ohn Bar telt continued in the 
l'smg a huddle at any time, the vis ot Brooklyn. Q4arterback role in the pr actice 
fighting Ir ish lined up and Mil- Outweighed 4 3-4 pounds at sessions, and the rest of the posi
ier took the P IISS from center, 143, the former champion, in his tions were unchanged. 
r.10ved back and let go a long pass 2f,th fight In Madison Square 
into the arms of Don Black 45 Garden, was stopped after 2:13 
yards down :field. He hesitated a of the third round after he had 
~;"Jit second to scoop In the ball been :floored twice. 
pnd two West Branch tacklers He went down tor a blistering 
downed him on the 28 YlI'rd line. left ear9' in the round for a 

Betore the small crowd could count of three, then was felled 
fet over this beautiful heave and again, rose to his :teet at six, 
ca1 ch Miller went oU tackle for glassy-eyed as his you n g foe 
tile remaining 28 yards and cross·· came charging across the ring. 
E'd the goa l line standing up. 

Daly's plunge for the extra 
point was downed inches short of 
tpe goal line and the score stood 
!:!-7. 

]n the second half the teams 
battled back and forth but nel
ti1el' came close to scorinl until 
Black intercepted the la8t of West 
Branch 's 21 pa~ses and limped and 
I an to the Polar Bears' 10. Be
fo~e the Irish could tall ,nother 
play the game was over. 

It was the lIrst vJc..1QrY (gr the 
fighting Irish and it was an earn,-

ed victory. Ot the thl'ee substi
tutes on the Ir ish bench only olle 
saw action in the game. 

A freshman , Halter, and a sen
ior, Bea,ley, were outstandilll d#!
tenillvely. for the Irish. Not far 
behind them were Glasgow, Black 
lind Robinson. Daly, big fullback 
1l1oved up into the line on de
fcnse did his share ot ball toting 
lind tackling. Connell, Jim Red , 
I,oney or Rudy Rohner are not to 
be left out of this arTilY of tight
in.J Irishmen. 

" 

. . 
Hahnen.tein Back 
In Call' Lineup 

EVANSTON, . Nov. 1 (AP) -
Ollie (Red) Hahnensteln , Nor th
western's ace left halfback, don
nro full uniform today and 
coaches indicated he would see 
consider.able service at Minnesota 
Saturday. Hahnenst.ein has been 
sidelined with an injury s ince 
Ihe Wisconsin . game. The Wild
cats . worked on defense against 
Gopher running plays today. 

Hooders Worried 
Ab9ut ' Buckeyu 

BLOOMllfGTON, Nov. 1 (AP) 
.-Indiana university's "'eshmen. 
r nd r~erves used Ohio Stale 
plays aga~t the varsity football 
team today with too much suc.' 

lllilli Captain 
May Miss Game 

CHAMPAIGN, Nov. 1 (AP) -
Mel Brewer, star guard and 
captain of the University of IIl
ir.ois football team, received word 
1)1 the death of his mother today 
al'd left immediately for the 
family home at Carbondale. I t 
was problematical whether he 
would pJay against Michigan 
next Saturday at Illinois. 

Bucks Polish 
Offense 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Nov. I (APi 
- Ohio State's Buckeye gridders 
tur ned in a practice performance 
today that might be entitled, 
"You don't need a defense if your 
offense is strong- enough." AIld 
Coach Prancis Schmidt's boys 
hvent the afternoon reeling off 
scoring plays that left observen. 
expecting a "lIhoot the works" 
game against Indiana here Sat
urday. Don Scott kept tossing 
passes that found their mark with 
greater regularity than usual. 

new patterns in fine 

Sanforized Sl}runk 

shirtings. With 

V·shaped waist. 

.~ 

EWERI 
MEN'S STORE 

28 8. Clinton 

-
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Harvest Moon, J all Parties 
Will Be Given by Groups 

! 
Twelve Affairs 
Are Scheduled 
F or Week Ena 

and Agnes Kane, A2 of Keokuk. tra will furnish music for danc-

Silver Shadow Plan 
Third Evening Party 
Of Current Season 

Twelve parties ranging from a 
formal aIfair at the Silver Sha
dow, the university's own dry 
night club, Saturday evening to a 
tea given by lhe Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority alumnae Saturday after
noon. Included on this week's list 
oJ: social events will be numer
ous radio parties, novelty dances 
and informal affairs. 

Three Hundred • •• 
· .. couples will dance to the music 
of Bill Meardon's orchestra to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, when 
students from the Quadrangle 
have their Fall Frolic. 

Members of the committee are 
Wayne Henkle, M3 of Aiton; John 
Dillinger, G of Avoca; Everett 
Hogan, D3 of Epworth; Aubrey 
Wymore, C4 of Rose Hill, and 
Harold Leffler, A3 of Grundy 
Center. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, 
Dr. and Mrs. Chester 1. Miller, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Fourt and 
Mr·s. Maud Hollis Tindall. 

Pledges . .• 
· . . of Phi Gamma Delta irater
nity will entertain the pledges of 
Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa Al
pha Theta sororities at a tea 
dance Saturday afternoon at the 
ch apter house. 

A buffet supper will be served 
nfter the dance. 

Active members of Phi Gamma 
Delta are also invited to aHend. 

Silver Shadow's • • • 
· .. third party of the season will 
be a formal affair Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. at Iowa Union. 

Jiette KeU ••• 
· . . and his orchestra will play 
tor the uJail" par t y at which 
members of Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity will entertain Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the ohapter 
house. • 

Art Manush, A4 of Burlington, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge. Assisting him are Ed 
McLain, A4 of WauwatQS8, Wis., 
and Ernie Ocheltree, Al of Da
venport. 

Prof. and Mrs. Vance Morton, 
Mrs. Stella Crawford, Mrs. M. H. 
Andel'Son and Mrs. E. n. Lane, 
Delta Tau Delta housemother, Will 
chaperon the party. 

Chi Omega • •• 
· .. sorority will entertain Sun
day at a coffee hour from 3 to 5 
p.m. at the chapter house. Mem
bers of Theta Xi fraternity and 
Mrs. Mary Glenn, Theta XI house 
mother, will be guests. 

Alumnae • •• 
· .. of Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
will entertain the pled,es cit Galn
rna Phi Beta at a tea Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. O. 
L. Gibson, 106]~ E. College street. 

A 'Nut House' ••• 
· .. party will entertain members 
of Sigma Nu fraternity and their 
dates Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the chapter house. 

Chaperons will include Prof. 
and Mrs. H. J . Thornton, Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson and Mrs. J. H. Jami
son. 

Members of the committee are 
Bob McClure, A3 of Des MOines; 
Charles Murphey, A2 of Great 
Neck, N. Y., and Bill Best, C3 of 
Omaha, Neb. 

An Informal • • . 
· . . radio party will be given to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
chapter house by members of Al
pha Tau Omega fraternity. 

Bob Bass, C4 of Ogden, is in 
charge of arrangements, and Bob 
Foster, A2 of Des Moines; Bill 
Parker, At of Des Moines; Bill 
Thorsen, A1 of Des Moines, and 
Bob Wood, A2 of Fonda, are also 
on the committee. 

Mrs. H. D. Graaf, Alpha Tau 
Omega house mother, will chaper
on the affair. 

Len CaHoll's orchestra will play 
for dancing, and there will be a 
program of student entertainment. 
Included on this program will be 
the Quadrangle quartet; dances Phi Beta Pi ..• 
by Marguerite Shrader, A3 of ... medical fraternity will enter
Osage; impersonations by Ronald tain at a formal party from 9 to 
Van Arsdale, G of GreenWOOd, 12 p.m. Saturday in the chapter 
Ind., and a duet by Bob Smiley house. Billy Ray and his orches-

ing. 
Don Penly, M3 of Waterloo, is 

in charge of the pa,rty. Other 
members of the committee are 
Russ Blanchard, M3 of Council 
Bluffs; Vernon Blaha., M2 of 
Whitten, and Howard Krause, M1 
ot Des Moines. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Garlinghouse and 
Drl and Mrs. A. W. Diddle will 
chaperon. 

A 'Shipwreck! • . • 
· .. will be the theme of the Delta 
Chi party to be given tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter 
house. Len Carroll and his or
chestra will play for dancing. 

Fred Stage, A3 of Davenport, is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Other members of the 
committee are Fred Grawe, A4 of 
WaverlY; Richal'd De an, A3 of 
Iowa City, and John Eichorn, A2 
of Oskaloosa. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Blome and Mrs. 
Saran E. -Edwards, Delta Chi 
housemother. 

'D . anClng ••• 
· . . "under the Harvest Moon" 
will be the theme for the Hillel 
dance Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 
Pete Peterson and' his orchestra 
will play. 

This dance, the first of many 
activities planned by the founda
tion, will be carried out Hal
lowe'en style. The usual Hal
lowe'en refreshments of cider and 
doughnuts will be served. 

All J ewish students who have 
not as yet joined the Hillel club 
but want to attend this dance may 
secure membership cards at the 
door. 

Members . •• 
· .. of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity and their dates will listen 
to the broadcast of the Iowa-Pur
due football game Saturday after
noon at the chapter house. Later 
a buffet supper will be served at 
the chapter house. 

Auxiliary Meets 
Tomorrow Night 

Officers will be elected at the 
meeting of the Sons of Union 
Veterans Auxiliary tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the G.A.R. rooms. A 
social hour will follOW with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde E. Hinchcliffe in 
charge. ---

. . . . Order of Rainbow . ~············"·····················i To Meet Saturday 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Clyde Moffitt of Ft. Collins, 
Col., is visiting in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Roberts and 

son, Donald Duane, of Mt. Ver
non, Ill. , are visiting in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Varner, 
1020 Maiden lane, and Mrs. Cath
erine Roberts, 410 S. Clinton 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and 
Donald will spend several weeks 
here. 

• • • 
Ruth Lane, head of the mathe

matics department at University 
high school, will speak before the 
mathematics section at the Illinois 
State Teacher::;' convention Fri
day at l1rbana. Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance S. White, 

100 Koser avenue, will leave to
day lor Urbana, Ill., to attend the 
Illinois State Teachers' association 
meeting. Mr. White will speak 
Friday on "Laoguage and the Cre
ative Arts." They will return 
home Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Liebe of 

Oxford are the parents of u son 
born Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed six pnunds, 
five ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Snyder of 

Kalona are the parents of a 
daughter born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed 
eight pounds at birth. 

• • • 
John Lehman, 202 E. Blooming

ton street, went to Cedar Rapids 
today on business. 

• • 6: 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 Melr(lse 
circle, went to Waterloo Monday 
to visit relatives. She expects to 

I retu rn Sa turday. 
• • • 

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Lovell, of 
Four Winds, N. Y., arrived Mon
day to visi t at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Miller, 1210 
Yewell street. Dr. and Mrs. Lovell 
are former residents of Iowa City . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vel'l1on Higley 

of Davenport returned home yes
terday after a week's visit with 
their son, Dr. L. B. Higley, and 
Mrs. Higley. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hartsock, 

511 Melrose avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hartsock, 527 Clark street, 
returned home yesterday after a 
10-day vacation in Texas and 
Mexico. 

• • • 
Delbert Thompson of Newton 

visited friends in Iowa City, Wed
nesday. He was graduated from 
the school of journalism in 1938. · . ~ 

A. D. Pi Officer Visits Here 

Mrs. John Hepler of Manhattan, discusses chapter affairs with Isa-I Patricia Heller, A3 of Cherokee, 
Kan., province president of Alpha belle Armstrong, A4 of Hutchin- and Marguerite Davis, C3 of Ro
Delta Pi sorority, is shown as she son, Ka!1 ., local chapter president; I chelle, Ill. 

Today 
E1eveu Organizations 

Will Meet 

'Tasty Tots'Tea Planned 
For Last Freshman Lecture 

F. O. s .. .. 
Orientation Program 
To Be Conc1uded 
With Style Show 

· .. club members will meet (or 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Pe'l'ldns, 1041 Woodlawn, nt 1 
c'clock. Freshman women will be en

tertained at a "Tasty Togs" tea 
mect at ~ Nov. 14 in the river room of 
Wence. laus Iowa Union. The tea will be a 

• • • 
W. W. CLUB •.. 

· .. members will 
f)'clock in the St. 
church parlors. 

o • • part of the freshman orientation 
program and will be the last ot 

LNIVERSITY. . . hIt. 
· .. club will entertain at a the ires man ec ure senes. 

kensington in the clubl'ooms oj Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A4 of 
Iowa Union at 3 o'dock. St. Genevieve, Mo. , is general 

.. • • chairman. She will be assisted 
ST. PATRICK'S. I • by Gerry Genung, A3 of Glen-

· .. ladies will entertain nt a wood. 
1,..Iblic card party at 2:15 in the Barbara Murchison, A2 of Sid-
church parlOl·s. ney, will be in charge of the 

• • * program. Others working on this 
'fIlE DRAMA. . . committee are Mary Carolyn 

· .. department of the Iowa Cl- Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, dress
ty Woman's club will meet at ing room; Dorothy Ward, A3 of 
2:30 in the clubrooms oC the com- Iowa City, make-up, and Hazel 
munity building. Morton, A2 of Hazelton, music. 

* * • Tea \vin be served by a com-
1'IIE LADIES AID. . . mittee headed by Jeanne Ro-

Dr. Lienfelder 
Will Address 

Study Group 
Dr. P. J . Leinfelder w ill be 

guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of the Child Study club 
which will be held Saturday at 
12,15 p.m. in IOwa Union. His 
topic will be "Vision in Child
hood." 

Journalism Group 
Pledges One Today 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
profession a 1 fra temity fo'C WQmen 
in journalism, will pledge Helen 
Jlosenbaum, A3 of Calumet, Mich., 
in a formal ceremony at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon in the women'. 
lounge of the iournalism build
ing. 

I Parties Honor 
Guests in City -

Friends Entertain 
Dr. , Mrs. Lovell, 
Former Residents 

Many parties have been given 
this week in ho~or of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lovell , forme.ly of 
Iowa City and ' now of Four 
Winds, N. Y., who have been vis
iting since Monda)' in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Miller, 1210 
Yewell street. 

Mrs. Carl Gillies, 719 McLean 
street, and Mrs. Horace Korns, 12 
E. Bloomington street, entertain· 
ed the Lovells and a small group 
of friends at a small, informal din
ner Tuesday in the ~ome of Mrs. 
Korns. '. 

Ms. Carl Menzer, 32 Highland 
drive, was hostess yesterday noon 
at a luncheon in a local tearoom 
for Mrs. ~ovell and several inti
mate friends. 

Mrs. Will;lur Miller and Mrs. P . 
J. Lienlelder, 4'40 Lexington ave
nue, entertained yesterday at an 
informal djnner-bridge party at 
the home of Mrs. Lienfelder. 

HELLO! 

Lunch? At 
WHET'S? Fine, 

I'll Meet You 

There Ilt 

NOON! 

· .. society of the Christian worth, A4 of Atlantic, and Jane 
church will meet for a special Levine, A4 of Shenandoah. 
business session at 2:30 in the Models for the "Tasty TOgs" 
hJme of Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 program will be announced later. 3SPEIDELS3 
Ferson avenue. They will be chosen from the 

• • • various dormitory and sorority 
lOLA CLUB. . 8 groups. 

· . . members will meet at ______ _ 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
George White, 803 E. Mal'ket 
street. 

• • • 
Dr. Philip Jeans 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow Shirts 

= IOWA CITY'S ~EADQUARTERS II • • • • 
The Order of Rainbow for Girls 

will have a regular business meet
ing Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jervas Baldwin of ZION LUTHERAN ... • To Speak To(lay 129 S. Dubuque St. 

= I 
Des Moin • spent Wednesday in ... Ladies Aid society will 
Iowa City. meet at the church at 2:30. Dr. Philip C. Jeans, professor 

and head of the pediatriCS de
partment of University hospital, 
will be heard over radio stations I 
WOI and WSUI this afternoon at 
2:30. as part of the third pro
gram in the infant and preschool 
series of the Radio Child Study 
club, Dr. Jeans will speak and 
lead a round table discussion on 
"Feeding the Baby." 

• • i i Varied Program for Year 
II I Announced by A. A. U~ w. 
i I The program for the year for tucational Opportunities in Iowa," • . II the American Association of Uni- \ by Prof. E. T. Peterson. • I versity Women has been complet- Feb. 17 - "Art in Industry," by 
• ed, it was announced yesterday. Alice Davis. · I The regular monthly meeting of March 16-U International Law," 
• the A.A..U.W. wlll be on the third by Prof. Percy Bordwell. 
• Saturday of each month. April 20 - "The Place of Wo-I Included in the coming year's man in Science," by Prof. Gene-
• schedule are: vieve Stearns. · I Nov. 18 - Report of the Grin- May 18 - Business meeting. 
• nell Institute of International Re- Standing committee chairmen 
• lations last June by Mrs. Jacob of the A.A.U.W. incl ude, program, 
• Cornol. Report of national bien- Mrs. Henry A. Mattill ; fe llowship, II nial convention of the A.A,U,W·I Tacie Knease; international rela-
• at Denver, Col., by Luella Wright lions, Mrs. Ada J... Miller; mem-
• and Ethyl Martin . I;lership , Mrs. W. J . Petersen; edu-
• Dec. 16 - "A Student's View of cation, Albert Montgomery; legis-
• France and Italy," talk by C. J . lation, Mrs. Dorrance White; so-
• LeVois. cial studies, Mrs Alexander C. = Jan. 20 - "Equalization of Ed- Kern , and arts, Mrs. Lula Smith . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • 

, 

For Smart -+- Fine Quality 

TOPCOATS 
(With or Without Zipper Linings) 

Now's the time for topcoats-and whatever you 
may desire in a coat - you'll find' it a pleas~re 
to select yours here-Iowa' City's Topcoat Head
quarters. All the newest styles .:..- the most popu
lar colors - the best fabrics in all 81zes are h,re! 

I SZZ50 SZS 'Z1S0 
I ' • • JUST ARRIVED - NEW FALL HATS 
I $3.50 to $10.00 II .l _________________________ . ____ .. ~ 
• I 
II • 

. . 

BREMER'S 
I Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boya 

I ••• ~ ............................ ~ 
• 

• 
T f)W~ 1:1:1-J 

MISS KAY 
BROCKWAY 

Who wm Be Manager 

of 

TOWNER'S 
New 

COSMETICS 
DEPARTMENT 

Free Facial· •• 
Call 9686 for an appoint
m,at. Miss Brockway will 
come to your h.orne at your 
conveOlence. 

• 

· . .. 
r laENDSHIP ... 

· .. circle of the King's Daugh
ter s will meet at 10:30 this mor
tling in the home of Mrs. Jahn 
W' lslef, 511 E. Washington street. 

• • • 
NORTH SCOTT .•. 

· . .Social crrcle will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Roegle, l206 E. Court street. 

.. • ¢ 

THETA SIGMA PHI ... 
· . . will have a special pledging 

ceremony at 5 o'clock in the wo
men's lounge of the iournalism 
building. 

Wesley Foundation 
To Have 'Date Night' 

Saturday at Center 

A "date night" will be featured 
by the Wesley Foundation Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the Methodist 
Student center. Couples only are 
inyited. There will be games and 
folk dancing offered, and refresh
ments will be served later. 

Iowa City parents who will 
partiCipate in the round table 
discussion are Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, Iowa City junior high school 
Parent-Teacher association; Mrs. 
W. H. Simpson, Iowa City high 
school P. T. A.; Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 
Roosevelt P. T. A.; Mrs. P. A. 
Dooley, 5t. Patrick's P. T. A.; 
Mrs. E. O. Nybakken, Longfel
low P. T. A.; Mrs. Fred Brown, 
HOl'ace Mann P. T. A., and Mrs. 
Cariol Eden, Henry ,sabin P. 
T. A. 

Announces Pledging 
Phi Gamma Del t a announces 

the pledging of John Kalen, El of 
Annapolis, Md. 

How 

Crandic's 

Streamlined 

Service 

Gives You 

New Economy aud Added Comfort 

~ 
. .". 

I T'S FUN to go to Cedar Rapids! 
CRANDIC'S fast, new streamlined 

trains take you there in 45 minutes . 
Frequent schedules (rom dawn to mid
night make it easy to meet engagements. 
The new low fares save you money; one 
way, only 50c; round trip, 75c; Weekly 
Commutation Books, 10 rides tor $2.50. 

Join the hunqreds who travel by CRANDIC 
to avoid traffic hazards and parking prob
lems. Dial 3263 for CRANDIC'S con
venient door-lo-door rail-and-taxl service. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

~~~~~ 

You Can Join the World's 
Best-dressed Fraternity for $2 

For liS little 115 $2 -~ you clln join the Loyal 

Order 00 of the W~lIrers of Arrow Shirts. 

The ritual is simple ... go to your nearest Arrow 

dellier ... whisper" "Gordon Oxford" ... 

lind that inimitable Arrow shirt rit with the Dover 

roll-front ~ button-down collar is yours. Hllnd 

ove;:,lhe $2 t~~ and you're in. To clinch 

,~ the deal you get two [patented) ~ 
ball-~aded (easy-to-find) ~ pins in every shirt. 

The handshllKe ,~ and ellr-thumbing .~~ 
are optional . . _ no edra charge. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS • , _ TIES __ • HANDKERCHIEFS •• _ UNDERWEAR 

BUY YOUR 

ARROW SHIRTS 
AT 

CRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

... 
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)leaney, Mann 
To Participate 
As Attorneys 

November 23 Set 
For First Argument 
At Law Commons 

Robert F . Reaney of Columbus 
Junction and W. Hows':d Mann 
()f Iowa City will act as appellant 
atlorneys in the tirst of this 
ycar's junior law club arguments, 
Arthur O. LeU, local attorney in 
cnarge of the arguments, an
Tounced yesterday. The a-cgument 
is to be held at the Law commons 
T'lursday evening, Nov. 23. 

Darold J ack of Cedar RapidJ 
llnd John P. Mansfield of Ogden 
will act as attorneys for the ap
pellees. The j udge has not yet 
been selected bu t he will prob
rbly be a local d istrict court 
judge. 

Other junior law students who 
wlli pa'l'ticipate in other argu
ments, scheduled for Nov. 28. 
Dec. 5 and Dec 14, are Richard 
Beebe of Ottumwa, Rlcnard K. 
Emith of Clarion, Robert O. Fisk 
(If Curlew, Gad L. James of Iowa 
City, James W. McGrath of Eagle 
Gl'ove, Raymond F . Skalowsky of 
Norfolk, Neb. 

Robert S. Fousek of Iowa City, 
Neil Johnson of ManchestE'r, EI
woed H. Olsen of Sioux City, 
PHul E. Brown of Blcomfleld, 
Neil D. Naiden of Marshalltown, 

' nnd Allan T. Keck of Mnquok· 
£ota. 

Six Students 
Will Broadcast 
OverWSUI 

Conference Speaker 

• • 
KIRK PoRTER 
• • • • • • • • 

Porter To Talk 
At Des Moines 

Professors' Forum 
Features 'Stimulation 
Of Student Thought' 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the po
litical science department will be 
one of the principal speakers at 
the Iowa Conference of Univer
sity Professors when it meets in 
Des Moines Saturday. He will 
speak on "Student Forum Dis
cussion." 

The main theme of the meeting, 
with seSSions at 10 a.m. and 
12 :15 p.m., is "Stimulation of 
Student Thougbt." The confer
ence will meet at the Bishop 
c!1feteria, 711 Locust street, Des 
Moines. 

"Should anti-democratic organ-I A. L. ~alker of IO::vo State 
izations be suppressed in the college Will speak on. ,;- Study 
United States?" Six university?f Propaganda AnalysIS. Roder
women will discuss the question Ick Holm?ren also"of Iow~ State 
in n woman's forum to be broad- c~lleRged .dlsc~~ses .Th~, s~mu~s 
cast over radio station WSUI 0 a 10 ISCUSSlOn . . ... 
Monday afternoon at 3:45. M.orehouse of" Drake uruvers.lty 

Those who will participate a·te Will speak on Students Resolvmg 
lIernice Moore, A3 of Davenport, Power." 
Helen Evans, A2 of Davenport, George C. Robinson of Iowa 
Lor!1a Densmore, A3 of Edge- State Teachers college is chair
\illJod, Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of man of the conference. 
Oakland, Marjc-.-ie Mangold, A3 
Ilf Ryan, Starr Hacker, A3 of Bea
ver, Pa., and Dorothea Guenther, 
AS of Davenport, who will act as 
C'!lairman. 

M::tin points to be consider~d 
arc (1) Wllat a~'e the distinguisb
ing features of the American dem
)~ratic form of government? (2) 
To what extent is the support ot 
(Jill' government an obligation? 
(:;) What are the char::tcteristics 
of an organization which may be 
5aid to endanger our form of gov
ernment? 

Flower Slides 
Shown Group 

At Luncheon 
A collection of 60 colored 

slides of native wild flowers in 
Iowa compiled by Dr. Harry 
Jenkinson were shown at the 
weekly luncheon-meeting of the 
engineering faculty at Iowa Union 
yesterday. 

Dr. Jenkinson, who has . been 
Beta Sigma Phi gathering data and material for 

• • his slides during the past three 
lnzttates Pledges I years, spoke briefly on the vari

ous species presented in the show-

N· I d . ·t · t d . t I ing. The wild flowers were pre-me p e ges were lill la e mo. . .. . 
Beta Sigma Phi, business women's sen~ed lD native and artIflClal 
sorority, in the Jefferson hotel settmgs.. . 
last night after a formal dinner. Int~rested 10 the preservatlo.n 

Margaret AhUf, Margaret Mild- of Wild flowers , th: speaker IS 

er, Doris Lewis, Margaret Cow- one of many p:omment . Iowans 
gill, Margaret Mapes, Jane Ho- who are attempting to gam state 
gan , Dorothy Singmaster, Connie legislation which will set aside 
Clark and Beatha Baumbach are specific areas for wild flower 
the new members. growth. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips 
Writes Articles on Inflation 

A set of e.ffectlve financial con
trols and a strong public senti
ment against inflation will pre

,vent any disastrous fluctuations 
in price levels, Dean Chester A. 
Phillips of the University of Iowa 
college of commerce believes. 

"If we should become invloved 
in the war as a belligerent," he 
writes in the October issue of the 
Journal of Business, "the course 
of general prices would be deter
mined to a considerable degree by 
our policy of war finance." 

Dean Phillips said that a policy 
of borrowing as in the war of 25 
years ago would work strongly 
toward rising prices but heavy re
liance upon taxation would great
ly assist in outflanking inflation 
and its evils. 

Inflations Classified 
The university man classifies 

inflation into three types and de
grees. First, there is a moderate 
increase in the amount of money 

circulating, accompanied by mod
erate or even no increase in pri
ces, as In 1934-37. 

Then there is a marked increase 
in the amount of money, with a 
corresponding increase in prices 
and a clamor for goods, as in 
1917-20. Finally, he said, tbere is 
the "fear" inflation, as typified 
in Germany in 1923, when the en
tire price sltua tion is uncertain. 

People Opposed 
Because people are now ac

quainted with the evils of infla
tion, he said, they oppose any 
tendency in that direction. If 
this sentiment exerts itself on the 
legislators, it is quite certain that 
they will ut~lize the available in
struments for holding inflation in 
check. 

According to statistics quoted 
by Dean Phillips, the 1938 price 
level was 16 points above the 1913 
level of 100 and 29 points above 
the 1933 level of 87. 

GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER ON 

J9ua~ FACE POWDER 
A limi ted.timo opportunity to t..,.thio n. lace powdor 
ia a lpeciaJ Sl. aiae •• • PLUS a OOIIlp/iaaen.a..,. 
30 day lupply of tbe now DuBerry Mak .... p Beoe. 

C","- _/5 ........... 1 ....... . ,.. 
~ GlAMOUR MAKE-UP 

'I 
Boerner's 

Pharmacy 

, 113 E. Washmgton 

Swimmg auh 
To Have Trials 
Group Members 
Will Participate In 
3 Scheduled Events 

To disclose the speed rate of 
tt,e members in various swim
rtllng events, Seals club, honor
E'. y women's swimming organiza
tion, will hold trial races at 4:1:1 
this afternoon which the pub
lic is invited to attend, according 
to Katherine Hrusovar, A2 of Mo
li ne, Ill.. secretary. 

Club members will compete it, 
three of the scheduled events 
which will include ':aces in 40-
y~rd Cree, back and breast style, 
21ld 80, 60 and 220-yard free style 
n'edley relay. Similar races have 
pot been held in the pool since 
J 931 and many records are ex
pected to be Il'o'oken, according 
to Miss Hrusovar. 

Members placing highest in 
e(lrh event will work during fea
ture club meetings on increasing 
their speed in preparation for the 
fon nual inteo: c-olJegiate telegraphic 
swimming meet to be held next 
March, club advisor Marjorie 
Camp explained. 

Student committee members fOl 
the races are Virginia Shrauger, 
A'1. of Atlantic, char.'man; Ger
tl ude Toyne, A3 of Clarinda, and 
Lois Lippold, A2 of Wauwotosa, 
WIS. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

Loren Hickerson, A4 or Iowa 
City, managIng editor of The 
Dally Iowan, will outline high
lights of thc Acoustical Society of 
America conference to meet In 
Iowa City this week end at 12:30 
thls afternoon. 

Adelaide Sears will read from 
"Big Mis. Liberty" on the Adven
tures in Story Land program at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. The pro
gram is planned and directed by 
Dwight Curtis of University Ele
men tary school. It is the purpose 
of the program series to interest 
and encourage grade school pu
pils to read from a selected list 
of books. These are presented 
over the radio programs. Tonight's 
program will be primarily for 
fifth and sixth grade students. 

L. O. Leonard will tell "A True 
Story of Early Days" on the HIs
tory in Review program this eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

Your Job and Mine, program 
sponsored by the Iowa State Em
ployment service and directed by 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger, will be 
heard this evening at 8:15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Manhatlan concert band. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof, BartholOW 
V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weatber report. 
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RUSSELL F. MOORE 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Presence of Ether in Universe 
Confirmed in Moore's Book 

Russell F. Moore, A3 of Lr 
Porte City, yesterday announced 
publication of his thh'd scientific 
bl ok, "Collected P::tpers of Dr. 
Ludwig Zehnder." dated today, 
by lhe Franklin Publishing com
pany, New York. 

An 88-page bOOk, it contains 
one paper entitled "A New Elec
tl'ical Effect" which 'Mr. Moore 
says in his editor's note "is ot 
really g.eat importance because 
it is a record of one of lhe few 
experiments which seems to deal 
di .. ectly with and actually con
fIrms the presence of the pri
llIonUal substance of the uni
verse, the ether." 

D .. ·. Zehnder, professor extra
crdinnrius at physics at Ba3Je 
t:nivel'sity in Switzerland, was at 
file time associnted with Dr. 
Wilhelm Konrad Roentgen, dis
(overer of X-r:1Ys. 

Mr. Moore , fellow of the Am
c.rican Ether Study society and a 
similar German organization, has 
dedicated this new book which 

2-Trends in radio. 
2:10-Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 

le has edited to Prot. J . Milton 
Cowan of the German and psy
chology departments. 

Dr. Zehnder has made "as
tnunding discoveries in the field 
(If electricity and magnetism 
which point to a confirmation of 
the debated existence of thc 
ct:ler, the stuff which transrnJt~ 
melio waves and other electrical 
cHects," Mr. Moore explained in 
his announcement. 

"This is perhaps the most im
portant experimental record since 
tllat of the Michaelson - Morley 
('xpe':iment which seemed to deny 
the existence of any sort of a 
universe substance, he continued . 

According to Moore. Dr. Zehn
der's experimental findings havc 
created a st ir among scientific 
circles in Europe and may be
('ome of like impO'.lance in Am
erica. 
. Moore is a Iso edilor of "Tbe 
Scientific P.ress," '.'Natural Phil
osophy" and a German publica
tinn, "Del' Kleine Deutsche An
zpiger." 

B. Thomas Rates 
Phi Beta Kappa 2:30-Radio Child Study club, 

Guiding the infant and preschool I 
chil~, Iowa child welfare research Berwyn S . Thomas, son of 
statIOn, Feedmg the Baby, Dr. S.U.I. alumni parents, Floyd E. 
Philip C. Jeans. . Thomas of the classes of 1911 and 

3-Adventures 10 s tory land. . 
3:15-Geography in the week's 1914 and Beth Bramerd Thomas 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. of the class of 1913, has been 
3:30-Concert hall selections. elected to membership in Phi Beta 
4-Education notes. Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi at the 

4:15-Reminiscing time. University of Arizona in Tucson. 
4:30-Elementary French, May- He was elected on the basis of 

zee Regan . a grade average of 1.1808 for three 
5-The Roman letter and story, years of college work . He is now 

Prof . Dorrance S. White. a senior, a chemistry major and 
5:30-Musical moods. a member of the Sigma Alpha Ep-

Athletic Staff 
Members Will 
Attend Meeting 

Three faculty members of the 
women's athletic department will 
leave today to attend the annual 
meeting of the Iowa State Teach
ers' association which convenes 
in Des Moines . Three ndditional 
mEmbers are scheduled to par
ticipate in the convention tomor
row, it has been announced. 

Members leaving today are 
Prof. Lorraine Frost, Marjorie 
Camp and Janet Cumming. At
tending the meeting Friday will 
bE: Prof. Gladys Scott. Ellen Mos
bek and Miriam Taylor. 

A demonstration of basketball 
(officiating will be given by Pro
fessor Scott at West junior high 
school in Des Moines as a part 
of Friday 's activities. Assisting 
with the demonstration will be 
Agnes Best, head of physical edu
cation at University high school. 
Miss Best will also preside at the 
Girls' Ath.letic association lunch
eon tomorrow. Professor Mos
bek, secretary of the state-wide 
group, made arrangements, it was 
announced. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Russell House 

Russell House had an exchange 
dinner with Jefferson house last 
night. After the dinner tbere was 
dancing at Jefferson house. 

Rosemary Ahlstrom, Al of Bel
mond, will spend the week end 
with Betty Boulton, A2 of Colum
bus City, at her home. 

Phi R.ho Sigma 
Phi Rho Sigma announces the 

pledging of Charles Wormley, Ml 
of Kingsley . 

Genevieve Nesby, laboratory 
technician. at Lutheran hospital in 
Sioux City, was a visitor at the 
chapter house yesterdny. 

PbI Kappa SIgma. 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledging of Robert Patterson, Al 
of Des Moines. ... .• 1 

Gamma Phi Bela 
Betty Lee Roeser, A4 of Ft. 

Madison, and Betty Braunlich, A4 
of Davenport, will spend the 
week end in Ft. Madison. 

Marilyn Anderson, Al of Mar
ion, will go to Davenport this 
week end. 

Phi Mu 
Phi Mu nnnounces the initia

tion of Pat Cashman, At of Hart
ley . 

Phi Mu announces the pledging 
of Mary Starr Hacker, A3 of 
Beaver, Pa., and Ruth Drewlow, 
A3 of New Hampton. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Rex Smith of C e dar Rapids 

was a guest oC George Smith, C2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Neil Hogue of Cedar Rapids has 
been a guest at the chapter house . 

Jim Baskins, A3 of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Jim Siedell, A3 of 
Sigourney, spent the week end in 
Chicago. 

5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. silon social fraternity. 
6-Dinner hour program. Mr. Floyd Thomas is now pro- Alpha XI Delta. 
7-Purdue pep meeting from fessor of law at Arizona. Mrs. Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

100The week in econornJcs. 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

Old Capitol. Thomas was of a long-resident pledging of Jean Howland, Al 
7:30-Sportstime. Iowa City family . Downer's Grove, Ill. 

10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 

7:45-Evening musicale, ============================== 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus features, Loren 

Leo Hickerson. 

ert Smylie. 
8-History in review, L . 

Leonard. 
8:J5-Your job and mine . 
8!30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

12~45-Service reports. In July , 1939, the railroads had 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 1,002,135 em p loy e s, exceeding 

Brahms, violin concerto in D ma-J one million persons for the first 
jor. time in ] 9 consecutive months. 

Get Set 

For Those 

Football Games 

You should send your winter clothes to us today. You 
wlU want to be rl&'ht In the mJdst of that smart sporting 
crowd. Our work will make last year's outfit look like a 
million dollars. 

Just dial 3138 for speedy service 

You will look your best when they're cleaned and 
pressed by the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 Iowa A "enue 

Dial 3138 

ft'llVB-W.lltmLUII .. 

,~ @JJ.,;;.,;-.....;;--.--
10... CiI.7'. Jlome Owned Sto,.. 

Don't Miss 
This 

Showing! 
And Demonstration 

Mrs~ Helen Bear 
Le Gant Representative 

Today 
Will Be With Us 

.- Friday .- Saturday 
Nov. 2, 3 and 4 

You are invited to come ::lnd 
inspect the many. new founda
tion garments, and you are 
also urged to bring us your 
corseting problems. 

Mrs. Bear is a foundation sty
list and her adVice on the type 
of garment best suited to your 
figure, as well ns the one most 
suited to accentuate the cor
rectness of your apparel, will 
be appreciated. 

Our graduate corsetiere, Mrs. 
Gilbert, will also be pleased 
to serve you. 

The 8eclond Floor a' 8\rub'. 
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Illinois Athletic Wood, Harper 
Society To Hear Attend Auction c. H. McCloy 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the 
physical education department, 
will leave this morning for Ur
bana, III., where he is scheduled 
to speak twice tomorrow at the 
annual convention of the Illinois 
Physical Education association. 

'rhe subject ot his tirst speech 
will be, "Physical Education at 
lhe Psychological Cross Roads." 
AL the association's 12th annual 
to:mquet in the evenIng, Profes
sor McCloy will 30in Dorothy 
~nderis of the recreation commis
sion of Milwaukee, and Fielding 
H. Yost, director of athletics at 
the University of Michigan, in 
speakIng on the general subject, 
"Reminiscing." Professor Mc
Cloy said that he would prob
ably present physical education 
history as a foundation for build
ing the answer to the question, 
"Where do we go from here?" 

Visitors Learn 

Paintings by Native 
Artist, Marvin Cone, 
Sold Last Night 

Prof. Grant Wood of the Uni
versity of Iowa art department 
and Prot. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, went to 
Cedar Rapids last night to attend 
an auction sale of paintings by 
Marvin Cone, noted Iowa artist 
and close friend of Grant Wood. 

The auction was held in the 
art gallery of the Cedar Rarids 
public library. Wood gave a brief 
talk at the event. 

lncluded in the picture, sold 
were a number of the artist's 
works wbich were exhihited in 
Iowa Union dUring the fine arts 
festival here last summer. The 
exhibit at that time included 
works by both Cone ~nd Grant 
Wood. "Red Barn," one of the 

I more popular pictures in the ex
hibit, was sold last night. 

How SUI Files . The exhibit was significant in 

I view of the Cact that Grant Wood 
Official Papers and Marvin Cone were r~ised and 

went to school together 10 Cedar 

Four members of the Des 
Moines public library system 
spent Tuesday in Iowa City where 
they observed library methods in 
the university library and visited 
with local librarians. 

Jean Evans, reference librarian; 
Lucille Stull, assistant reference 
librarian, and Janet Dickson, head 
of the catalogue department, came 
from Des Moines to observe meth
ods used in the government docu
ments department of the univer
si ty library. 

Mae Anders, assistant librru'ian 
of Des Moines and retu'ing presi
dent of the Iowa Library asso
ciation came to conler with Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, Iowa City libra r
ian and incoming president of the 
association. • 

Dr. Percy Davis 
Attends Luncheon 

As Facu1ty Guest 

Rapids. They were both interest
ed in art and worked together and 
even exhibited and sold the i r 
early works together. 

The tact that they had worked 
and learned together in the same 
vicinity, both with the same In
fluences and material, was re
sponsib le fOl' the similarity in the 
style of work done by the two 
men. 

S.U.I. W ornen 
W ill Receive 
Bowling Lessons 

Instructions in bow ling will be 
given to 15 university women this ' 
morning when a group of physical 
education majors meet a t a local 
bowling alley in connection with 
the majors weekly assembly. 

Due to the large number of 
heshmen in the group 'who have 
had no previous bowling experi
ence, the technique and proced-
ure of the sport will be explained 

Dr. Percy Davis, physiologist in detail, according to Prot. 
from Austin, Tex., was a guest (,l adys Scott of the women's phys
of the faculty of the women's icr.l education, who will be advi
physical education depar~ment at , f,( ,r of the group. 
a luncheon at Iowa Umon yes- Any university woman interest-
terday. ed in bowling or receiving in-

The. former physiology profes- blruction in the sport are urged 
sor at the University ot Wisconsin 10 leave thei',' names at the of
spoke to the universi ty closs in flce of the women's gymnasium. 
methods of teaching physical ed- A club for women bowlers head
ucation prior to the luncheon. cd by the intramura l association 
He talked on "Physical Educa- is at present under consideration, 
tion in Soviet Russia." it has been announced. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS ,irtllXJ 

@)~~ ....... ---
10... Clt)"a Hom. O_~ Store 

nst 
Anniversary 

SALE 
tarts Today! 

ANNIVERSARY SA.LE OF HATS 

New Colors: 
To harmonIze with 
tbe new coat and 
dress shades. Genu
ine felts included at 
this low price. 

Every Hat In 
This Group 

Was Made to 
Sell for 12.95 

$3.95! 

ALL BEITER HATS 

$271 $571 
Values to 16.50 Values to $10 r 
Now you can choose our unest 
hats ... with the newest utyle 
ideas ... at the price you'd \Jay 
tor less distinguished styles .. 

All Colo~All Headslzes 

Rollins. "All·Silk" Full Fashioned 

II(rSII~llI 
G.LQR1FIBS]~fIQRTEIi SKIRts 

AND MAGNIFIES 
EVERY PURCHASE AT PAIR 

c 
A special purcbase es
pecially for this sale! 

Beautifully clear, strong
ly sheer stockings that 
will make your legs more 
attractive. 

If you live on the cam
pus, in the office, or if 
you attend bridge par
ties you'll want several 
pairs! All Winter shades 
... a.\\ I!.\'l.el!.. "Buy tnem 
now tOT gUtl!.. 

Sftlm'S-Fln\ Yl_ 
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SUDDEN RICHES-New York Usher Reviews_ A Year of UI\expected Luxury 
By ROGER JJREENE 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-The 
mnn who inhedted hundreds of 
thousands of dollars-when he had 
ju t 15 cents in his pockets
looked back on a year of luxury 
today and decided his biggest kick 
out of sudden riches was the tl'an
sition from peanut gallery to ring-j 
side seats. 

Dame play Georgia Tech," h said . 
"And no morc seats behind the 

goal posts, like a million other 
poor suckers. I take my pa~s 
along and we sit on the 50-yard 
line." 

nll'hl club parUes "wltbout a I ing a soft touch frum uld pal~"- keep!?r at the Bronx veterans' including more than $500,000 to I lnl' on a. pension. I wasll't any 
sbudder when I pick UP Ibe \\ hI' · have cost .,im an estim<;ll'd hupital. the former movie usher and $53,- morc courteous than any other 
bill". .. But a headache from S5,000, not to mention other ex- The money came ill ~\ be- 000 to Rosalie Spatcher, a Radio usher, except tbd she was frail 

A week eurliel', r WOUldn't have 
cared whether [ lived 01' died, r 
was so broke. 

SPOll6ers and all endleSll flow of penses totalling about $50,000 [or quest from Mrs. Edna, ~orss City Music Hall dancer. and small and looked like she "Well , I wenl to a PUrk Avenue 
speCialist and he told me people 
got pains like that in cases of 
great sorrow or great joy. 

crank l\lt~rs. thl! past year-Reilly said he had A III II Elliott, a 70-year-ol~ "She came to the theater was a little frightened that 
Thc ManhaUan mirade Ihal 

changed Ule life or William J. 
Reilly, 40, a one-lime Roxy 
thealer usher, into a Ilt~ral "lIIe 
of Riley," has meant other 
things, too. 

"I just got an air-mail letter set liP a $200,000 trust fund so ""idllW, knowll as "champion regularly," he eald, "and J used maybe I took a little extra Ilk-
from a fellow out in Idaho. He he "won't go broke like a Gweep- movie fan of New York," who to see lhi't sbe dJdn't ha.ve to Ing to her. 

I said to rush him $5,000 and be ~t~kes winner." specified in her will that It was stand in ' llne 'waUIn&' for"a. seat "When the news came, about 
sure it gets out there before the A soft-spoken, big-shouldered for "his kindly and courteous O\Pd after the sho~ sbe'd talk her leaving me all that money, I 

"It took me a long time before 
I got over feeling it was all a 
dream. I was scared to go to 
sleep nights. 1 sleep okay now. I 
know it's no dream. I know it's 
real," he ch\lckled, "because I'm 
spending it." 

"Now when I want to see a 
fight 01' a football game any
where in the country, I just hop 
a plane. . . like I flew out to 
South Bend, Ind ., to see Notrc 

Four trips to tbe West In
dies. $125 suits, 35 shoes 
and $9 neckties... Frequenl 

I roads treeze so he can start up a man with blue eyes, ruddy cheeks act" and COl' making "the 1'e- with me for a. few minutes COUldn't believe it. For a week 
wonderful silver mine. I get and a shy reticence in manner, cent years of my life more telliug ; me how much she en- I COUldn't believe it. I was numb. 

I hundreds like that. But-well, Reilly recalled the night he re- pleasant." joyed the program. I got pains, shooting pains ali over 

I I'm no sucker." ceivcd his windfall when he was She died in September, 1938, "I dld~'t know she had any me. I'd walk down ' the street 
However, <IS pl'OO! against "be- working as a $60-a-month 5tore- leaving a net estate of $650,905, money. , 1 thqul'\tt she WII& Uv- and get an awful pain in my side. 

First All-University Vespers 
To Feature Odets Play Sunday ' 
'Y' Groups Sponsor 
Evening Program. At 
Macbride Auditorium 

"Waiting For Lefty." play deal
ing with labor troubles in the taxi 
business. will be presented at the 
tirst all-univcrsity student ves
per . monsnrl'd by the Y.W.C.A. 
and 1h~ Y.M.C.A. Sunday at 8 
p.Tl" i- Mnebride auidtoriun'l . 

Bfl"I'rJ.;ct ion \Vi ll be given by 
P al r. l ce7.~I', 1\3 oC Freeport. Ill . 

'Jh~ play, w\'itten by Clifford 
Od '" . is dilected by Ray Abel, A4 
of Cedar Rapids. and Madelyn 
Pedrick. A4 of Douds, assistant. 
An..(ely L~\rsol1 is in charge of the 
pronert irs · committee and Bill 
Swisher is in charge of the stage 
anfl lighting committee. 

Play cast, unnounced yesterday 
by M9xinp Paul len, A3 of Kel
logg, president of the Wesley 
Plo yc)'!;. who arc presenting the 
prorluctioll. include Fa tt-Pau I 
Fuller; Joe- Bill Thilhendshen. 

Edna- Ortha Neff; Miller-Ted 
W4'nholtz; Fayette- Bob Smith; 
In'- JIm Powers; Florrie-Anna
bel Kennedy; Sid-Mal Rober\Son; 
Clayton-Leo Bollman; Agat~ 
Stanley Hamilton; Henchman-Ed 
Wilson; Dr. Barnes-Wayne Bun
dy; Dr. Benjamin-Tom Phillips; 
Man-Dick Thornton; voices from 
the audience-Dale Weeks, Dale 
Williams, Ken Crist, Milo Himes. 

Mrs. F,.ed Pownall 

Dr. Kurt Lewin 
Talks Tomorrou: 

To Hillel C~ub 
DI· . Kurt Lewin will speak to 

the Hi lIel club members on "Tlw 
,1 ~ws in Germa ny" tomorrow al 
the regular Friday evening ser
vIce. 

In the absence of Rabbi Mor-
1';S Kel'tzel', Arnold Levine and 
Rubert Hurwitz will C0.nduct sel'
\ ices. 

Plans lor !l communion break
fast to be given by the members 
of Newman club Sunday after the 
8:30 a.m. mass have been an
nounced by the committee in 
charge. 

Co-chairmen for the breakfast 
which will be at the D and L grill 
are Bob Chase, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
and Jean Foley, A2 of Manchon. 
Other members of the committee 
are MaI'y Kennedey, Joe O'Leary 
Jr., Rosemary Moran, Edith Wil
liams, Isabel Paul and Kathleen 
Anderson. 

Members of the club who plan 
to attend are asked to call either 
Mr. Chase, 8258, or Miss Foley, 
ext. 719. 

Hostesses w iJ I be Dorothy Ros
enthal, Gloria Zinkolf, Ethel 
Sherman, Florence Lubin and 
hene Meyer. Ushers include Har
ry Elmets, Robert Drier and Al
hm Bm:sky. S.U~I. ~?Spi!~~ 
Pythian Sister~ S~:pd~ :poC,l9r~ 
Plan Meeting To Convention 

Local WOll1e~ Go 
To Walcott Today 
For Part in Rituals 

PI;J~s-Mengert Attend 
T~ee.Day Meet~g' ' 
I ~t Kansas City, ~o. .. " 

Two Un.iversity hospital dele
Officers of Athens temple, No. gates will attend the three - day 

S1 , of the Pythian Sisters will pre- annual meeting of the , Central 
sent part of the ritualistic work Association o( Obstetrician3 and 
.1t the district meeting of thp. Gynecologists whioh opens today 

in Kansas City, Mo. ' 

Here's T hat Neutrality Bill 

These little papers are keeping now before congress. Note how 

senators and representatives 

awake at night.--they represent 
the proposed neutrality legislation 

some member of the committee 
"doodled" on the face of two of 
the resolutions while figuring out 
his stand on the matter. 

Comp,uls~.r:Y /?re-Marriage Exams 
Termed 'Fascistic' iJy U. Scientist 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. I some laboratories and to normal 

I Music Teachers 
To Hear Talks 
By Prof. Righter 

(AP)-Terming compulsory pre- persons actually showing "false P C 1 B Hi ht d ' 
positive tests," in certain cases. rof. hru' es . g er, 1-

marital exa~in'ations for syphilis The pre-marital test, he said, rector of the University of Iowa 
"[aseL.tic" and "SOCially undesir- "comes too late in view of the bands, wiU address two seSSions 
able," a Johns Hopkins university high frequency of pre-marital of the Iowa meeting of the State 
scieqtist .toC\~ said suoh laws intercourse in the social group in Teachers association in Des 
would "encourage common law which syphilis is most prevalent." Moines today , 
ma.rrja~e (anC! illegitimacy) ." Earlier, Dr. Moore told the as- He will speak to the newly-

In an interview, during the New sembly that the public's fear of created Iowa Music Educators as
Er:tgland postgraduate medical as- acquiring syphilis by the ordinary . sociation at a noon luncheon 
sembly at Eilrvard, Dr. Joseph contacts of everyday )jfe is "gross-I meeting, and will conduct an 01'-
E. Moore said such a l'equirem~nl I Iy exaggerated." chestra clinic this morning. 
is "tQta~itarian rathel' lhan utop- The Music Educators associa-
ian, since it opens the door to tion, organized this year, is head-
compulsory examination for tu- Legion Auxiliw'Y ed by Delinda Roggensack, su-
berculo~:.l, feeble - mindedness, Plans Card Pal'ty: pervisor of music at Newton, 
and insanity, all of which are ' president. The organization will 
equally desirable to prevent." Public May Attend be an affiliate of toe National Mu-

He recommended "education" sic Educators association. 
instead of such tests, adding that Mrs. Thomas Martin, 122 Mc-
in some laboratories, there was Lean. street, will be hostess for Raitroad employes in 1938 are 

, as much as 10 per cent error in the American Leg jon auxiliary said to huve had little more than 
the testing of the blood of indi- card party tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. one-fourth the relative risk of 
viduals for syphilis, J in the Legion rooms of the com- meeting death or injury of any 

Dr. Moore attributed error in munity building. kind in connection with theil' 
testing to "technical" faults in The public is invited to attend. work than they had in 1923. 
==============~================== 

I)~·lf Iowan Want Ads 
* * * PLUMBING ------ ~I~~------------

PLUMBINCl, HE A T I'N G, AlB 
C()JIIilt;l.~\li- OSIll.. 5870. tow. 

City ?~l:)iu.(. 
1 t:t 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l. 
~a~, Larew, .. Co. 227 E. 

* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

* * * ----
USED CARS 

1931 CHEV. SEDAN. Good mo
tor. $35. Dial 3185. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

l-:nights of Pytbias and the Pyth- They are Dr. w.. F. 'Mengert, 

Addresses '}-' Today ian Sisters in Walcott today. They associate professor of obstetricy !'"" ________________________ -. 
are Mrs. fu'h ur Boss, Mra. Dollie and · gynecology, and secretary-

Wash4lgton. Pll.one 86a1. 

'GoO'b THINGS TO EAT CASH RATE 

WANTED - STUDENT LA~. 
dry. First class service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

FjJlenworth, Mrs. Arthur C. Hal'- treasurer of tb.e aSSOciation, a1'\d 
Mrs. Fred Pownall will address mon, Mrs. William A. Harper, 

the Y.W.C.A. Personality Kp.y- M·,:s. Clarence Huffman, Mr·s. Wil- Dr. E. D. PlaS3, Mad of the Qb
notes discu -ion group todav. at I ' 0 W' M A H R g stetricy and gYnecology depart-l"m . lese, rs. . . a - ment. 
4 o'clock in the "Y" c'Jnferellce ~rs, Mrs. William Sutton and Mrs. 
I'oom at Iowa Union on I.be c:.. b· E W R b Dr. Plass will l!'lve a paper on 
ject of traits desirable 101 WOIJ1en -'Regist~a~~n for the district "ScaHet Fever in Obstetrics," 
in journalism. meeting I¥ill begin at 9 O'clock writtell in collaboriltion with Dr. 

Ruth Subotnik, .'\.4 of C"dar tl11S morning, and the meetirjg A. W. Diddle, assistant, and Ray 
Rapids, is <;hairman of the group. \'.' 111 last thro ughout the day. A E. Trussell, research assistant in 

;~::~=======;;;;;; I . the department. ]Jrog'L'am and dance are planned 

I 
;cr tonight. For the past two w~eks, Dr. 

Plass has peen giving "refreshelJ ' 

Several officers and other mel'll" cou),ses befol'e the rn.edica I socie
l~l's of the local Corinth lodge 

8HT WllHLER 0 MMlilflSOll 
'CO-FEATURE 

I of the Knights of Pythias al~d ties in ArJzona cities, at· the in
I members of Athens temple, ~o. vitation of the Arizona state de

Bl, are planning to attend th'e, partment of health. He will return 
t· , to Iowa CitY Monday following mee 109. ' 

the a$sociation meeting in Kansas 

-;:;:;;;==-;::;:;~~~~ Ci~. I . Dr. Mengert wHl replac~ Dr. J. 
H. Randall, associate ' professor 
of obstetricy and gynecology, this 
week end on a Similar two-week 
tOU1' in Kansas. D~. liandall will 
return to Iowa City Sunday. 

CORINNE . lUCHAIR~ 
IN 

'II." ~~.,. 

IA., 

Iowa-Indiana Game 
Pictu~el) Sh~w'n For 
. . Joint Student Meet 

Moving pictures 'Of the recent 
Iowa-Indiana football game were 
shown to a joint meeting of 1:he 
student chapters of the American 
Society o! Civil Engineers, the 
American , Society of Chemical 
Engineers and the American In
stitute of Electvic;al. Engineers in 
the. chemistry lluditorium yester
day afternooI\. 

It wa~ tl)e regular weeklY meet
ing of tlie student chapter of tho 
civil engineering group. 

lOW A NEWS FLASHES 
of 

IOWA· WISCONSIN GAME 

:rO~ SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 
d!'awn and delivere9. 20c pound, 

Dial 4012, 

FOR SALE-ALt. · KINDS OF 
winter apple:; and cider. M. G. 

• 4434. . 
• Viers. W~st Benton iStr~et. Dial I 

;.-____________________ .... _ .. FOR SI~el1ed pop corn. 

LAST SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GUara • ed to pllp, Dial 4766. 

GAMES IN FOX NEWS WHERE TO GO ;".--__________ -------------11 THE 'cASIiIlo for private parties . 

FICTION'S 

UNSURPASSED 

MYSTERY 

THRILLER! 

Dial ,9355. 

WArofTED ROOMMATE 
( ' . -

ROOMMATE.' 'F6R sdpiIoMORE 
boy. 'Front room. Clos~ in. Diai 

25a7. 

DRESSMAKING 

W ANTED-~essmaking. Remod
eling. Everything :{fom Sports

wear to formals. Guaranteed. 
5281{, S . Dubuque. 

1 or 2 Days---
lOc per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month---
4c per line per day 

-lrigure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED ' DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

01' $5.0U pel' month 

All Want Ac'.; Cash Tn Advance 
Messenger Service TiU 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
BR1DGE LESSONS -~=======~ 

FOR ,LESSGNS i~ contract bridge I SHOE REPAIRING 

How con Sherlock Holmes 

hope '0 fo,hom 'he 
er; mingl genill$ 01 hIS 
orch.enemy ... i~ 

dial 2~89 . 
, 

WANTED , TO RENT , BASil RATHBONE· NIGEL BRUCE 
IDA LUPINO . ALAN MARSHAL W~TEn....,R~m in pI' iv ate 

NO "REP AIRED LOOK" 

ROGERS' TERRY KILBURN · GEORGE ZUCCO B:Xo~;e3.fo~:;;~i:a~an. Write 
HENRY STEPHENSON . E. E. CLlV~ Shoe Repairing & Shining 

A 20th Con'.,y.F". Pi".,. W ANTEP TO RENT-Gilrage in 126 E. College 
~~~~~~~~~~~§§~§~§~~l§§§§§§§§~. vicinity of 303 Ellis. Call Wag- .. __________ .... 

ner. No. 2147. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHI~TS 
lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Sort water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED TO BUY 

I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 
price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

4975. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE room for man. Prac

tically on campus. Call Daily 
Iowan Advertising department. 

HAULING 
-BL-E-C-HA--T-R-A NSF E R AND 

storage. Local and lonl: distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

AUTO SERVIOE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 
~ANDY 

it;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ REPMRING ____ _ 11 / TH " \ HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 
Joan Rosalind I'n"'~ E WOMEN ing. Furnace cleaning ane:. re-

• Crawford • Rnssell pairing of all kinds. Scbuppert 

What A 

Combination! 
THE DIRECTOR OF 
"MY MAN GODFREY" 
AND THE STAR OF 

"BACHELOR MOTHER" 

and Koudelka. , nisi 4640. 

W AN1'ED" ":'~MPLO"""t Y-M-E-N-'I 

WA1frEb .- ' TYP1NG. lmASON· 
able"r.ates ro;r expert. work. Dial 

3780. 

FOR RENT 
~OUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 

3 room ·apt. $40. Koser Bros . . 

FOR ~ENT - ' Desirable 2 room 
. apartments. Close in. Reason

able. Dial .3420. 

2 ROOM fUl'I1ished apt. Private 
, bath-. 32 E.' Bloominaton. 1 stu
dent room. 

APAJtTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room .house fur
nished. Close In. DIal 6674. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
sblQ apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

roR 'RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnlahl\d apartment. Ideal 

Cor one peflon. Electrie refrlier
atelr. Dial "8S. ' 

;I rr A'rLORING 
MR, A; GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, JfIoved to II new 
location at 122 ~ E. Colleae. Above 
Knrl~ "tllnt -StI'l'l!. "' 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all thc stu-

dents. Fill your capacity with 
steady cu;>tomcrs early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads rot' student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

Sec Out' Complete 

Selection Of 

General Electric Radios 

Starting at $11.95 

I. E. S. Study Lamps, $2.75 

McNAMARA 
Furniture Co. 

Picture Fl'aming 
Neatly done and 
Rea~onably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A live market and a good one 

awaits readers and users of 

Daily Iowan. Want Ads. What

ever your needs may be, buy

ing, selling, finding a job, 

anything at all, the Want-Ads 
I 

will do the job. 

0 
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i INTERESTING ITEMS i I POPEYE 

..-------------------------------------------. 
Another indication of a mild felt right a t home when they read 

winter. Canadian thieves broke the Allies answer to the peace 
into a house and stole everything proposal: "No soap!" 
but the furnace. 

Milk, Beef, etc., to Go Up -
headline. It already has. A cow, 
the other day, was ferried from 
Anchorage to McGrath, Alaska, 
by airplane. 

OW' choice for the outstanding 
minor leaguer of the 1939 season 
-Benito Mussolini . 

Athletes eat honey as an en
ergy food. 

Railroad taxes in 1938 aver
aged nearly $650 pel' minute. 

Ministers aDd teachers a l' e 
said to live longer than persons 
in other professions. Out of 
every 1,000 clergymen, 34 ex
ceed the age of 80. 

Cops frisk 12 in raid , says a 
headline. Looking for the Bre
men? 

Freight trains tOI' each hour 
of operation now perform twice 
as much service as they did in 

The German people naturally the same period in 1920. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

UND SUI'{ IS Dls'flKC.1'I..'( Fl.i\i' WtlE~ o1ol4~ 
tlOR.IZ.Ot-( ".:( SU1'1 R.I$E- AHt> !S.IHISE.1", SI\'IC.E.-ffiElJl{ltt 

01" 11"5 l..OWE.fL E..O<;'L I~ BEN'\'" MolU!... l!>y-rtlE.. 
A:f"MOSPK~L -(tl l'o.l'I ~A-( 0 '1" rf'S UPPE.R. .ED't" 

~~~~~ 

1'1 
_ .. ..,._ ........ 11-) 

tt"R.t) OM E~- 01'4l..Y O)4£. 
f.-..R.ME.R. III 1'I'lE. WEA~ .,LASSES 
- Wlhl..!. OI'4l..y ONE. OffiCE. 'ffl:IRICEIl 

I" ~Ivl!. IS WI1'Ho!.l1'-1HI!.M _IlL'" w ... ,.. ___ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~I 2 3 l.j 

/b 
~ ~ 

q 

II , 

14 ~ 
15 

I' 
18 Iq 

~ 
~ ~ 22 23 

24 25 

2q 
~ ~ 30 

33 34 o~ 

t:i 35 

~ 
40 

ACROSS 
I. Tile science 

of rocks 
9. NoUon 

10. One of the 
Great Lakes 

11. Payment tor 
eervlce. 

12. Looks after 
H . Slngle unit 
16. Head 

covering 
17. Firat note of 

tile scale 
18. Slender bars 
20. Cause 

greatly 
26. An Ameri· 

can linch 
29. French 

article 
30. A cdor 
32 Rodent 
:j3 . River In 

MiSsissippI 
36. Fetters 
38. Eltllke 

creature 
(Persian 
myUI.) 

39. A lady 

oS 6 

~ 
10 

~ 
12 

16 ~ 
20 21 

~ 26 

31 ~ 
~ 36 31 

0 3CJ 

10-25 
11 . Sophisti · 

cated 
13. Kind of 

poem (pl. 
16 Ascend 
19 Mineral 

spring 
21 Venomous 

snake 

22. Matches 
24. Fears 

40. Divided Into 
sections 

1. M .. ~ic .. 1 
lnatrument 

2. Bordered 
3. Galt mound 
A . Reckless 

Written 
,lIcsaage 

DOWN 
6. Metalllc 

rock 
7. AlcohOHc 

beverage 
8 Former 

name ot 
Tokyo 

1 £3 ~ 
• ~ 

I·' 13 

~ 17 

~ ~ ~ 
2' 2e 
32 

. 

~ 
~ ~ 

23. Expert 
26. Harvest 
27 Fragrance 
28. The whole 

jury 
31. Antlc 
34 Letter Z 
311 The granlpu9, 
37 P'lowed 

!-.IE MUST ~t>.VE p., B~C\L.. 

LlIAE p.,N ~'R""t>..DILLO ~...-..
I-\~S BEEN 5PRt>..WLE:D ~LL 
'Ot>.Y ON A. MP--TTRE:SS 

~TUl=l=E:D wm-\ GOll= ~.t>.LLS, 
COAT-~~NGER5 AND 

WALNU, GI-1E:LLS "'-A.Nt> 
\-.\ E: T~~ES IT ~S 50Fr AS 

A CROWN 
ON ~ , 

CUSI-IlON. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~UT,..sUDGE:, 

-'-DONT 
YOU, A~~ 
SORT 01= 

GET 
Bp..,CK-WEAF:J.; .. t~ 
UM-GET TO 
FE:EL LI~E: 
'BJ;:..TTE.R 

STUCK ON 
bt WA.'I=-l=LE: 

IRON 2 

BY GENE AHERN 

r;p..W, Lt>.DS ,
TH IS \::,E,O IS 

HE:~VE:NLY ~
HM-1.. I-\~Vt 
SLEPT ON 

ICEBERGS,
LA.Y~ f-LOWS, 

PEBBLE BEA,CI-IES, 
--- W~'( , I C~N 
STRETCI4 OUT 
ON A. ROLL OF 
'B~'RBED WI?E 
AND SNOOLEI 

CDIS B.t>.,CY
\-\~S ~ 

M~TTRE:.SS 

C~t.LU5= /1-';2. 

A FIN6 LOYAL Gll'aFI2IEND 
'IOU AI2a !.' yoU've. (SOT 
ENOUGH BoYS OF' 'IOU12. 
OWN . WI7J./OUT 172f1N<S 
10 SNAKE MINIi AWAV,/I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PAGE SEVEN 

KALLA! SOMETHIN6 MONSTROUS HAS 
HAPPENED! BUT -I'll TfLL YOU 

WHILE WE EAT! 

BY STANLEY 

You KNOW WHAT"?, - AROUND OUR TOWN ' tHEY DELIVERet> 
MAll WITH ~OM/1\\6 PIGEONS · UNTIL A COUPLE 0'" STAMP 
COL.L.ECTORS OUT S~OO'17M<? ' DUCKS BROOGoI-\T DOWM 1J.\R'EE 
SPECIAL DELIVERY I-E-rTE RS - NOW 'iJE P.AVE TO <iD0 7t> il-lE 
POST OFFICE- FOR ,..-------------------1 
OUR' MAl 

Q 

GALE WINt)~EN~Y 
RIDE:S AG~I/Il -
~--~--------~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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$12,292 Sewer Improvement 
Plans Approved by Council; 
Await Presidential Consent 

ASU-- Answers Roosevelt Rebuke IJohn D. Rockefeller Jr. Pounds Final Rivet 

District WP A, State 
Health Board O. K. 
Engineer's Proposal 

street and part of the Rundell ad
dition, s tar tin g southwesterly 
across the C. R. I. and P. railway 
right-of-way to a manhole 25 
feet west of east line of lot 13 in 

The city council yesterday Price's Hmcrest addition. Tota I 
estimate, $2,213.55 

stamped iUi approval on plans and G Street 
specifications covering proposed 6. G street, starting at a man-
local sanitary sewer improvemenUi hole in place at the intersection of 
submitted by City Engineer Fred G street and Seventh avenue, east 
Gartzke to a meeting at noon in to a manhole to be constructed 336 
the council chambers 01 the city feet east of east line of Seventh 
hall. Cost of materials for the avenue. Total estimate, $257.50. 
changes was estimated at $12,- 7. Second :Jvenue, starting at a 
292.50. manhole in place at the intersec-

A resolution of adoption was in- tion of Friendship street and Sec
troduced but the vote was post- ond avenue north on the center 
poned in preference to passage of line of Second avenue to a man
another resolution setting Novem- hole to be constructed 30 feet 
ber 21 at 7:45 p.m. as the time for north of the south line of lot 1, 
public hearing on the proposed block 20, East Iowa City. Total 
sewage improvements. At that estimate, $808.64. 
time, the law allows anyone who 8. Friendship avenue, Friend
might be affected by the change ship street, alley, block 40. Total 
to protest. estimate, $1,873.84. 

President Must CODlent 9. Court street, consisting of two 
Presidential assent of the plans small projects. Total estimate, 

remains as the only other delay. $2,876.40. 
Gartzke said he had already re- The approval of the sewage sys
ceived the approval of the district tern was given at a session im
WPA office as well as that of the mediately after the special meet
state board of health. ing, scheduled for 11 a.m., ad -

Work on the sewers, to be fur- journed. 
nished by WPA, will begin im- At the first m~eting t~e council 
mediately after the preSidential passed a resolutIOn Issumg to the 
consent providing there are no C~leton D. Beh co~pany of J?es 
Prote t G tzke told the council. Momes $24,000 m refundmg 

s s, ar I bonds 
Gartzke's proposal embodied . 

the following nine sections of • 

to~n~anville addition, starting at RaIlroad Sued 
a manhole on the center line of F $ 7 735 
Lee street, 121 feet south of the or .. 
south line of Park road, south- I 

easterly across Mullen property to 
a manhole to be constructed 228 Stray Cow Inflicted 
feet north of the north line of Mc-I 
Lean street and 12.5 feet west of Lasting Injuries, 
the west line ot block 3 in Man- M 01 Cl· 
ville addition .... to a manhole to rs. ney almS 
be constructed on the center line 
>of H~tchinson avenue and 80 
feet north ot the north line of 
McLean street. Total estimate, 
$1,014.09. 

Chautauqua HelKhts 
2. Chautauqua heights, starting 

at the manhole in place on Riv~r 
street to Rider street. Also on 
Otto street trom a manhole to be 
constructed on lot 12, block 6. 
Total estimate, $2,542.36. 

3. Bloomington street, starting 
with a sewer in place on the east 
side of Governor street, east 398 

Damage suit of Mrs. Anna 01-
nE;y asking judgment of $7,735 
against the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific railroad began in dis
tnct court yesterday afternoon. 
Jurymen wcre impanelled fOT the 
('ase yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Olney told the court yes
terday afternoon tha t she had 
suffered painful and lasHng in
juries as a result of being knock
ed into Ralston creek by astra) 
cow which allegedly escaped 
while being unloaded from a rail-

(Continued from Page l) 

sugllested as a nam~ lor the 
lora I chapter of which 60 stu
dents ottended last night. The 
Iowa chapter, as In all other 
chapters, is in no way responsi
ble in its actions to the national 
Mill The three fields which 
the Iowa chapter will follow will 
be: campus problems, national 
p,,' icies, and international poli
l'ies. 

Miller informed the group that 
at the national convention in 
Madison, Wis. , next month, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Frank 
Murphy, former governor of 
Michigan, will speak. 

He concluded by quoting the 
ASU prinCipal belief, "To talk 
to, to act, in a positive move to
wards the democratic way ot 
life." 

The meeting ended with the 
announcement by newly elected 
president McConnell, that meet
ings will be held at least once a 
month. 

Donations 
Reach $11,000 
In Chest Drive 
Swaner Determined 
To Reach Campaign 
Goal Set at $17,850 

In vigorous oratorical pose, Rep
resen ta Ii ve NIarti n Dies, of Texas, 
chairman of the committee in
vestiga~ing un-American activi
ties, :ldrlresses the New York City 
FedE:ration of Women's Clubs. 
Answering criticism by various 

Pep Meet---
(Continued from Page 1) 

Community Chest donations alJly the two brightest lights ot 
neared $11,000 yesterday bringing a team that includes others 
new hope on attempts to reach wO'dhy of mention. 
the $17,850 goal .before the cam-
paign ends. Linemen Star 

Jack J . SWllner, director of the Not to be ignored are the per-
drive, said last night that several fotmances of Iowa linemen, in
minor problems which have hin- eluding four 60-minute men of 
dered solicitors from completing S t d ' And besl'des 
their reports up to now are be- a ur ay s game. , 
ing solved. Mike Enich, Wally Bergstrom, 

"We're still determined," he Max Hawkins and Charles Tol
said, "to reach the goal. We'll letson, who went all the way 
stay at it, straining every possible .:,;ainst Wisconsin, there are Bill 
source to attain that end!" D:ehl and Jim Walker, injured 

Yesterday's proceeds, totaling members, Dick Evans and Jens 
$10,944.50, inc 1 u d e d $4,069.50 Norgaard, ends, and AI Couppee, 
from the univerSity; bUSiness, $1,- Bill Green, Ray :Murphy and 
964.25; employes, $628; college of oiners of the backfield, who have 
medicine and University hOlilpital, turned in perf(1l'mances that make 
$1,211.50; nation~l firms, $1,580.50; Purdue's chances Saturday look 
pl'ofesisonal, $634; public schools, only about even from the ex-
$88.50; and residential, $768.25. perts' viewpoints. 

iDexter Speal{s 
To Lions Club 

The Cheering- Begins 

feet to the manhole to be con- road car. The accident occurred 
structed at the center line ot r.ear Muscatine avenue and Court 
Union place. Tot a 1 estimate, I street: .. 1 
$340.96. Petit Jurymen lmpaneled .for . ' • 

4. Walnut street, starting at a the case mclude Mab~l GoodrIch, ThInks UnIted States 
manhole in place at the intersec- Lloyd Plecker, Joe Mlltner, Sher- Cannot Be Neutral 
tion of Walnut and Webster street, l~an Cox, George Yolk, Harold 

To bring the new "Iowa Spiri t" 
into action fitting for the occasion 
of a sensational I6wa team 
mArching off to the football wa',s, 
the organization for tonight's 
nleeting begon in the middle of 

·the week. Student groups have 
been notified of the meeting and 
are expected to turn out in full 
force, a sound system will send 
out tbe word again at various east on Walnut street to a man- Kendall, UlUIS Vanchek, George In Protracted War 

hole to . be constructed at a point J-\. Black, Fred Kettles, Juanita 
90 feet west of the west line of Breese, MaTshall Adams and 

i hours today and an Iowa band 

D d tr t T t 1 t · Clem Kupka . 
o ge s ee. 0 a es Imate, Att f th I ' tiff 

Dr. Robert Dexter, chairman of is ready to furnish music for 
the international relations of the I tonight's program, which will in
Unitarian church, in an address clude brie! talks by Iowa ath
before the Lions club yesterdal' Illtes, music and cheers, with the 
noon, said that in view of past front steps of Old Capitol as the 
experience the United States can- stage. 

f365.16. .n orneys or e p am are 
5 K ' k ood F klin Lee J . Farns"Vorth and Carl F. 

. 11' W avenue, ran Jordan. The defendant is repre-

o 

FAIR, COLDER 

IOWA - Gene-roily tulr 
and continued t.oold to
do)' ; tomorrow talr with 

r18ln .. 1emp.nlture. 

DIAL 

ZJ45 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

iHOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 6694 

FLAT TIRE? 

CALL 

UNDER 

Tire Service . 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU IN~URE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jelfenon Holel 
Bidl. - Dial 5lS4 

Yesterday's 
High .. ,. 39 
Low ..... 31 

sented by the law lirm of Dutch
er, Ries and Dutcher. 

Trailer Missing; 
W heel, Tire Stolen 
Ward Rewick, 1011 Gin tel' 

a venue, reported to the police yes
terday that a tire and wheel were 
taken' from a car parked in his 
garage on either Monday or Tues
day. 

William Everett, Cosgrove, re
ported a two wheel trailer miss
ing. 

110t remain neutral if the war It's the fi rst of a series of big 
l~sts much longer. meetings as the Hawkeyes or 

Dr. Dexter said that the chances 1839 get ready for their last Toad 
tuday of remaining neutral are trip before returning for a stand 
fewer than they were in 1917. He in Iowa stadium against Notre 
pointed out that there is much Dame and Minnesota. 
more bitterness today than there 
was then. In 1917 propaganda 
against GE;Tmany was built up af- Stewart
tel the United States had entered 
the war, he said. Now this coun
try has had fIve years of educa
tic.n against the fears of totalitar
ian states dominating the WOrld, 
thE: speaker added. 

"Our trade still remains nearly 
wholly with Great Britain and 
its associates/, he said. "Our emo
tional interests as well as our 
economic interets," Dr. Dexter 
continued, "remain with the 0.1-
liE:s. Combining our pocketbook 
Wlth our heart is an unbeatable 
combination. " 

Dr. Dexter claimed that some 
g~od did come of our entering 
lI'e World war. "If Germany had 
won," he said, "the treaty 01 
Versailles would have seemed like 
chIld's play." The United States 
would have had to build up a 
tremendous defense, for Britain's 
navy would not have been 
l>ehind us," he continued. 

Hope of the United States re
mainina neutral depends on a 
speedy victory of the allied forces 
of Britain and France, he said. 

Dr. Dexter was introduced by 
Frot. E. C. Hills of the commerce 
department. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lation and reducing noise level. 
Even ventilating ducts have been 
acoustically lined to red uce the 
noise of air passage. 

Now has come the fall of 1939 
and the Acoustical Society of 
America has chosen to have its 
annual meeting west of Chicago 
for the first time. 

"It is the custom ot such so
cieties," said Professor Stewart, 
"to hold their meetings in centers 
where students are able to at
tend." This explains the open 
hospitality of the meetings sched
uled for tomorrow and Saturday. 

But why do acoustical societies 
meet? "For the same purpose 
that all such socleties meet," an
swered Professor Stewart, "Jor I 
the exchange of ideas and for the 
stimulation which scientific men I 
within a field find among them
selves." 

~oo Verdict Favors 
il- Eldon Miller 

In $840 Suit 

And then he added, "The meet
ing should hold an interest for 
!\tudents of the theater, music, 
psychology and physics," but 
from somewhere down the hall 
(or at the back of a guilty con
science perhaps) an unaGoustical 
echo added, "for the bathtub 
baritone, too." 

Judge Appoints 
Libbie Kohout 

Administratrix THE skilled hlnels of expert 
stitchers parform I labor of love 
on thl attractive desi9n and pre
cise detail of this strikin9 style. 

Finer leatheR emphasa the al· 
cellenee of Fr.eman shoemakin9. 

For a IImlied 'lme 
hia'h ,rade men'. 
With every cash 
FREEMAN shoes. 

- :l pair of 
IIOCk. FREE 
purchase of 

Mueller's 

Great American Insurance com
pany lost an $840 suit in district 
court yesterday when the jury re
turned a verdict in favor of the 
defendant, Eldon Miller, local 
trucker. 

The insurance company sought 
judgment on a shipment of gOPds 
which was destroyed, the plain
tiff alleged, through ne,ligence on 
the part of the trucker. They 
char,ed that Miller fell .. leep at 
the wheel of hit truck. 

Attorney Paul Toomey and the 
firm of Gibson, stewart and Gar
rett of Des Moines represented 
the defendant. The plaintiff was 
represented by the' firm of Messer Shoe Store 

14_ S. Dubuque I and Cahill and the Des Moines 
firm of Stipp, Perry, Bannister 

••••••••••••• and Starzlfl6er. 

Li~bie A. Kohout was appoint- ! 
ed administratrix of the estate of I 
Louis W. Kohout yestel'day in 
district court by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

Mr. Kohout died Oct. 21. Bond 
has been set at $500 by Judge 
Gaftney. 

Oeta US in Holdup 
DES MOINES (AP) - A ban

dit who first asked for tobacco , 
then drew a gun, took $25 in a 
holdup last night at the Lester 
B, Vertz market (1731 E. Grand 
avenue) here last nilht, the pro
prietor reported to the police. 

In Famous Center; Seeks 'Peace' for U. S. 
I *** *** *** NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-The By GLADWIN HILL jority of business men. throughout 

natlon's richest riveter, John D. the length and breadth of the 
Rockefeller Jr ., today hammered red-hot silver alloy rivet through land is that this country shall keep 

out of war. 
a final silver spike into a bad one side of a bare girder, banged "We should, as a people, free 
gue£', that became a $100,000,000 it fast with II pneumatic hammer. ourselves forthwith from any 
success. In a short speech after he was legislative enactments that may 

The project is Rockefeller Cen- introduced by his son Nelson, prevent our freedom of action in 
ter-born in the depression to oc- nominal head of the development, connection with whatever inter
cupy some white-elephant real es- Rockefeller thanked, city officials national situations may arise." 
tat~and the site of tbe 14th and and the building trades for their The new structure, a 20-story 
final building in the three-block cooperation during the center's 8- office building, completes a 12-
skyscraper cluster in midtown year construction, and, in one of acre array of buildings totalling 
Manhattan. hi::; rare utterances on public a1- more than half a mile in height 

Before a crowd of several hun- fairs, declared: and including the world's largest 
dred in the flag-draped unfin- "The business men of this coun- office building (the massive 70-
ished lobby of the building, at try want peac~peace among story RCA building), the world', 
48th street and 6th avenue, the themselves, peace with govern- fastest elevators (1400 feet a 
silvery-haired financier donned a ment, peace with labor. . . minute) and the world's largest 
pair of workman's gloves and, as "I say with confidence that the I indoor theater (the Radio City 
"Clincher" Mike Dooley rammed aearnest desire of the great ma- 'Music hall). 

Duke of Gloucester Can't 
Read Hitler's Mind· -Either! 

Cowboy Held 
For Questioning 

In Boston Death 
congressmen and by the presi
dent as to his tactics in revealing 
T'ames uf more than 500 federal 
offici::- l~ on mailing list of com
mumst - sponsored organizations, 
Dies said, "The administration 
is scared. I have only scratched 
the surface." 

Corset Yank 
Costs $5,500 
Eastern Saleslady's 
Ambition Proves 
Expensive for Shop 

With the British expeditionary 
force in France, Nov. 1 (AP)
The Duke of Gloucester, who is 
major general in charge of liai
son between British general head
quarters and the men in the field, 
told foreign correspondents today 
that he did not know when action 
would start because "I can read 
Mr. Hitler's mind no better than 
you can." 

The third-and largest-son of 
the late King George V strode into 
a wayside inn for coffee and a 
smoke, and there met the corres
pondents. The petrified stiffness 
of saluting British soldiers and 
the saucer - eyed awe of the tink 
Frenchwoman who runs the es-
taminet showed that he was more 

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 1 (AP)- than an ordinary staff officer. 
A too-strenuous "yank" by a sales- The duke shook hands all 
lady fitting a customer with a around, said it was "beastly 
corselet cost a Binghamton, N. Y., weather," and wondered why we 
wearing apparel shop a $5,500 were out in it. 
court decision today. Whether from nervousness or 

The appellage division of su- not, he is practically a chain 
preme court upheld an award of smoker. He had three cigarets in 
$4,500 damages to Mrs. Gertrude 20 minutes, gesticulating with 
A. Welch of Binghamton for a each. 
broken neck she claimed she suf- Of the United States he asked 
fered in the fitting, and a pay- the question which everyone from 
ment of $1,000 to her husband, buck privates up has asked: 
Frederick P. Welch, for medical "When will the neutrality bill be 
expenses and loss of his wife's passed?" 
services. Gloucester, who was a captaln 

Mrs. Welch said she felt a pain in his own regiment when Ed
in her neck when a saleslady fit- ward VIII abdicated, said he had 
hng the garment "yanked" too seen the Duke of Windsor "twice 
severely. A physiCian found her since the show started." , 
neck was broken, she asserted. Gloucester seemed as anxious I 

soldiering to a heavy share in the 
public duties of the royal family. 
Now he driveS'in his bIg car to the 
front and supporting positions 
four or five times a week, regard
less of the weather. 

Today he had been out to look 
at some guns. 

"They look ready, don't they?" 
he said. 

He ended his brief visit by shak
ing hands again with the now
bowing Americans and driving off 
in his car. 

Firemen Called 
Firemen were called to the resi

dence of Mrs. Ernest Amelon, 509 
Church street, at 5:15 p .m. yester
day to put out a roof fire. A small 
hole in the roof was the extent of 
the damage. 

BOSTON, Nov. 1 (AP) - A 
tall cowboy irom the Black Hills 
of South Dakota was held for 
questioning tonight by police 
who booked him on suspicion of 
manslaughter in a bar-room 
death. 
Lloyd M. McCrorey, 23 years old, 

237 pounds and six-foot-three in 
his stocking feet, was taken into 
custody atter Charles F. Gormlie, 
52-year-old statistician for a rail
road, died of head injuries. 

Srgt. Raymond A. L. Monchan 
of the homicide squad quoted 
McCrorey, here for a rodeo, as 
saying he was at a bar when 
someone in a group near him said 
"Let's gang up on the cowboys." 

Gormlie, the cowboy s aid, 
"started toward me a od I either 
pushed or struck him. He fell to 
the floor." 

"THE SIXTH RETURN ENGAGEMENT" 

THURSDAY TURKEY 
SPECIAL! 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 
Cran berry Sauce 

Roast Youll&' 
Tom Turkey Dinner 

Potatoes. Gravy 29 
BeveraKe .. ...... .............. C ~~!~er~a.~~~ .. . ~.~ .............. 40c 

NOON & NIGHT 

- COME EARLY -

"Dine. With Doug & Lola" 

She charged the shop with neg-I as the newest private for action 
ligence, stressing that the clerk ',and admitted all he had heard 
fitted the corselet over her head, was "a German plane was shot 
instead of permitting her to step down near here Monday." 
into it, which she said was the I Upon the abdication of Ed- I ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• rl 
correct fitting method. ward, Gloucester switched from · 
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